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^ ^  a c t i v i t i e s —W ith track season ju»t getting underway, and the weather allowing
outdoor activities. It means continued physical fitness time for select groups o f athletes.

pictured group of MHS athletes are demonstrating one o f several agility drills 
which is a part o f their spring training. The boys, under Coach Milton Miller, engage in 
weight lifting, running, calisthenics, and many other events even though they are not mem 
her* of the track squad

County Schools 
To Close Friday
Hall t'ounty Schooi.i will be 

closed Friday, March 11, in order 
than all school p<>rsonnel may at
tend the annual convention o f 
the Northwest Texas t ’onference 
for flducation, District I.X, Texas 
State Teachers Association in 
Amarillo. This announcement was 
made this week by Tops Gilreath, 
county superintendent.

Some 3.000 area teachers are 
expecte«] to attend the session, 
which will be held at Municipal 
Auditorium beginning at 9;15 a. 
m. hYiday.

"Kducation f o r  Peace and 
World Understanding” is the 
•heme of ♦'>. meeting. 1- , .pal 
speaker will be Joseph E. Burger 
o f Pasadena, Calif., director of 
sales and public relations for II. 
V. Nootiwer Co. He will speak 
on “ How to Got Better.”

Mrs. Patsy Duncan of Amaril
lo, District IX president, will 
chair the morning meeting. Mrs, 
Margaret Foster of <4»nyon will 
provide an organ prelude before 
the seaaion opens.

The annual house of delegates 
bonquet for District IX will be 
held at 6:30 p. m. Thursday in 
the ballroom at Holiday Inn West,

Election of officers and ap
proval o f delegates to the State 
House of Delegatee are major 
items o f business. Immediately 
following the banquet, social 
events have been planned by the 
chairman, Floyd Hemphill. Door 
pnses will be donated by down
town Amarillo Unlimited.

Delegates who will represent 
Hall County Unit at the meeting 
are: Neal Hindman, .Memphia vo
cational agriculture teacher; J. 
B. Lawason, Hall County itiner
ant teacher; Wayne Johnson, Tur
key commercial instructor; C. M. 
Wooten, Elementary School prin
cipal at hlatelline and president of

the Hall County Unit of TSTA.
Mr. Wooten is also state dele

gate of the local unit to the State 
Convertion to be held in Austin 
this year during the month of 
November.

Clyde Messer, 
Former Resident, 
Dies In Calif.
Clyde E. Messer, 60, former 

Memphis resident, died Marrfa 8 
st his home in Bakersfield, Calif., 
after suffering an apparent heart 
attack. He was recovering from 
an attack of the flu when he be
came ill and was dc^d on arrival 
at the hospital.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Monday at Trinity Meth
odist Church in Bakersfield.

Mr. Mesaer wae bom in Hall
County Oct. 20, 1915. The fam
ily moved to Bakersfield In De
cember, 1966.

Mr. Messer was united in mar
riage to Helen Nash in 1943 in El 
Paso where he was stationed with 
the U. S. Army at that time.

Surviving aro his wife and three 
eons, Gary, Johnny and Robert, 
one daughter, Sandra, all o f the 
homo; hia mother, Mrs. Lillie Mes
ser of Memphis, a brother, Ruel 
Messer of Plsinvlew and two sis
ters, Mrs. Thelma Harwell of 
Amarillo and Nell Messer o f 
Memphis.

Mrs. Messer and daughter Nell 
and Mrs. Phaeton Alexander, who 
is a sister o f Mrs. Messer, flew 
to California to attend the serv
ice.

Bearettes Suffer Tw o  
Defeats A t  Resional
The Eetelllne Bearettee suffer

ed two defeats last Saturday in 
the Girls 1-H Regional basketball 
tournament; however, two mem
bers on th# team were named to 
the 12-girl all tournament team.

Guard Sherry Angell was one 
of the ai* girl* named on the all 
tournament toam as a guard ai^ 
Cherri Rapp was one of the sis 
forwards selected on the team.

fitelllne's first defeat cams 
Saturday morning st the hands of 
the Sundown Roughettea, who 
won the right to represent the 
1-B region at the sUte meet.

The BeUlllne girls fell behind 
Sundown In the first quarter. 18 
to 9 and trailed st halfUme 36 
to 16. The only quarter the Bear
ettes ontacored the Roughettei 
was the last period when Estel- 
line made 18 poinU to Sundown s 
7, The final score was Sundown 
48, kkitelltne 87.

Scoring for F^iUlline was Cher
ri Rapp with 16 poinU. Jane 
Helm with 13 points and Anne 
Rapp wHh 9.

EsUtltne then played for third 
place In the toumement against 
Paint Craek and ended up losing 
the (game by two poinU, 64 U  63.

Tile Bearettee had led In the

game by as much as nine poinU, 
and finished out the first half 
with a 80 to 24 edge over Paint 
Creek.

The icore was all tied up at 
the end of the third period, 89 
to 89.

With about two minuUs left 
on the clock- Estelline wee ahead 
61-48. Paint Creek came back 
and scored six poInU to give 
them a three point edge with 
only seconds remaining when 
Paint Creek fouled an Estelline 
guard.

Cherri Rapp made the first free 
throw and missed the eecond, 
grabbed o ff the rebound and 
made a shot to try and tie the 
score, but the ball bounced o ff 
the rim as the game ended.

Scoring for EeUlline wee Cher
ri Repp with 80 poinU, Jene 
Helm with 17 polnU end Anne 
Repp srith 6 polnU.

kUtelllne finished the season 
with e 81-6 iwcord and captured 
ths District 10-B and the Bi-dia- 
trict trophlse under the guldenee 
o f Coech Jimmie Don Adams, In 
his fifth year as a « EaUBIne 
coach and his first year seacklng 
the girie’ team.

Baptist Church 
Makes Plans For 
Youth Revival

Plan* are beiag made by tka 
F in i Bapli>l Cknrck to hold a 
youlh revival from  March 23 
tbrough 28, it war anaouaced 
thin week

The revival wav plaaaed in 
co-operation with Youth Wook 
which iv March 20 tbrough 27.

Fred W. Howard 
Dies In Amarillo; 
Service Here Fri.

Funeral kervices for Fred W. 
Howard, who paased away at 
Southwest Convalescent H me . 
Amarillo March 9, will be held at 
10 a. m. Friday from the l.eike- 
view Baptist ('hurch with the Rev. 
Clarence Tedder, pastor, officiat
ing.

Burial will be in FaJrview Cem
etery in Memphis under the di
rection of Spicer Funeral Home.

A retired farmer and former 
cuntudian of I-akcview School, 
Mr. Howard was 77 years of age. 
He was born Sept. 16, 1888, in 
Denison County.

Fred William Howard and I/en- 
da Myrtle Jackson were united in 
marriage in June, 1910, in Gun
ter, Tex. 'The family moved to 
Hail County in 1919 settling in 
the I>akeview community.

Mr. Howard was a member o f 
the liukeview Baptist Church.

Surviving are five daughters, 
Mrs. Ruby Hawthorne of Mem
phis, Mrs. Bobbye Smith o f Gar
land, Mrs. Dorothy Higgins of 
Amarillo. Mrs. Lorane Jackson of 
Phoenix, Trie., Mrs. Helen Med
ford of Dumas; two sons, Ray
mond A. of Freoport and Gerald 
of .Santa Barbara, Calif.; and 17 
grandchildren, 12 great-grand
children; one brother, J. A. How
ard of Clarendon.

Active pall bearers will be Bil
ly Hancock, J. B. Bywrs, Monroe 

(Continued on Page 12)

Funeral Services 
For Hugh Roden 
To Be Held Friday
Hugh O. Roden, 67, brother of 

the late Jess Roden o f Memphis, 
died at hia home in Amarillo on 
March 7.

Chinerai services will ba held 
at 2 p. ro. Friday from the Spicer 
Funeral Home Chapel with the 
Rev. Leroy Gaston, pastor o f the 
Travis Baptist Church, offlclat-
ing.

Burial will be in Falrrisw Cem
etery with service* under the 
direction o f Spicer Funeral Home.

A resident o f Amarillo for the 
past 26 years. Mr. Roden moved 
to Hall (bounty with hia parents 
In 1908. A retired painter, he was 
a veteran of World War I.

In 1937 hs won recogniUon as 
the world's Fiddle Champion. He 
played for radio sUtlons and was 
noted as playing 67 varieties of 
fiddle.

Surviving are three brothers, 
John of Amarillo, Jim o f Pampa, 
George of Dallas; two sisters. 
Miss Lessie May Roden of Cali
fornia and Mrs Hell CUrk of 
Paris; and s number of nieeeaand 
nepbesm.

Hall Counly Electric To Have Annual
Meeting Here Thursday, March 1J
Skip-Row Planting Is Subject Of 
County-Wide Farmers Meet Friday

A very important farm meeting 
will be held Friday, March 11, at 
10 a. m. in the County Courtroom 
in Memphis on the "Advantages 
of Skip-Row Patterns Showing 
Per Cent of Cotton Allotment. 
Diverted Acres, and Conserving 
Um! for Each Pattern,”  W. B. 
Ilooser, county agricultural agent, 
announced this week.

Norman Rrint.s, Rxteiuiion area 
farm management ipecialiat of

March 17 Is 
Deadline Under
Voting Law

Vernon, will be in charge of the 
meeting in cooperation with the 
A,‘'<’S agency. He will explain to 
farmers preaent the uae of the 
Computer Programnimg l*roject 
for Cotton.

At this meeting, the farmers 
will have the opportunity to 
learn which skip row pattern will 
bring the most money in the dis
tribution of hi« cotton allotiiieiit, 
Hivi-rteii ioraa and conservation 
Use.

K-. ry farmer i.- urged to at
tend thi- informative meeting at 
10 a. m. hViday.

Thursilay, March 17, la th* 
deadline for voter registration un
der the new law that supplants 
the poll tax system in the County 
Tax Office, it was announced.

This morning tho tax office re
ported about 76 persons have 
signed up.

Mail applications for voter reg
istration are acceptable if citi- 
lens u.se the form reproduced in 
this issue on I’age 12. Identical 
forms are available at the (bounty 
Tax Office.

Registration is also being made 
at Turkey by I.«etta Ferguson, at 
liokeview by Mr*. John (Linda) 
Tuttle, and at Estelline by Mrs. 
Gerald (Bobbie) Fowles»

Pauline Wynn U handling reg- 
ifetrstion in County Tax Office. 
•Mrs. Melis.sa Anderson, county 
tax assessor-collector, said.

An explanation of the provi
sions of the new law is listed in 
the editorial on Page 2.

Longtime Resident 
Of Hedley Dies; 
Services Tuesday

Funeral services for Mra Pearl 
Keenan Pierce, 72, a resident of 
the Hedley and McKnight com
munities 48 years, were held at 
3 p. m. Tuesday In the Hedley 
Baptist Church.

Officiating were the Rev. I.*- 
roy Gaston, pastor o f tho Travis 
Baptist Church in Memphis. Bur
ial was in the Rowe Cemetery In 
Hedley by Hpicer Funeral Home.

Horn in i^weetspring«, W. Va. 
Mrs. lierce died Moniiay morn
ing In Adair Hospital in Claren
don. ¡lihe married Louis ''u» a 
Here* March 28. 191.6. at New- 
lin.

¡»urvivors include h?r husband 
and a sister, Mr- Minnie Nev 
bitt of Holiday.

l*aJlbear» r« were Hobart Mof- 
fitt, R. C. Messer, Doyle Messer, 
(■hester Walker and Conley De- 
Bord.

Volleyball Season In Area Now In Full 
Swing; liikeview Meet This Weekend

The annual membership meet
ing <jf the Hsil County Electric 
Covpci'stive, Iiic., will convene in 
the ‘Community Center in Mem- 
ph: Thursday »evening, March 17.

The first iti-m on the agenda, 
it was anuouni ed by J. W. Cop- 
{. -dge, manager, will be a barbe- 

dinner for members and 
guests beginning it 6 p. ni.

Following the barbecue, the 
m< -ting wiil Ik> ralliMl to order 
by lYcsident Sam Ross with a 
prognmi of entertainment and 
the regular business setunon bo 
follow.

Tho a.-: •mbly will be entertain
ed this year by the Memphis High 
S'ho<d ciiurai gruup under the 
dire •t’ea of Durryl Phillips, the 
choir and band director.

Also on the program will be 
the winners o f our "Youth Tour 
of Wariiington” contest now In 
the proci's* o f determining two 
winners for tho Washington trip 
in June, iichools represented In 
the conte t include Matador, Flo- 
mot, Turkey, Lakeview, Estelline 
and Memphia

".\re You an Average Mem
ber”  will be the subject o f an ad- 
dres.x given by Warren Lebour- 
veau, industrial sales and publie 
relations direrb r o f the South 
Plains Electric C-ooperatiye o f 
Victoria. H.'> is a former director 
of the Han Patniio Electric Oo- 
operative o f Sinton. Upon his re
tirement from that position to 
seeept his preeent position, his 
wife was selected ae hia success
or. Both are pioneers in the rural 
electrification program, Ooppedg* 
said.

Two directors bsve been placed 
on U>e ballot this year for places 
on the board, Sam Rots r f  THs- 

; trict 6 and Carr .I Fowl IMs- 
trfet 2.

Present direetc - include; Sam 
Roes o f Klomot, president; C. V . 
Murff of Uriee, vice p!-•^íd•nt; 
H. Fowler o f Memphis, secre
tary-treasurer; W. W. George o f 
Turkey, Trilton Davis o f Mem
phis, Harold Burk o f Parnell and 
Furman Vinaon o f Fkimat

Tho buslneae session will be 
presided over by John Deaver, co- 
•iperative counsel.

Closing out the meeting will be 
the awarding of numerous door 
prixes to memhers In attendance.

The volleybell season is now in 
full swing, with the Memphis 
tournament he)<l last weeknd and 
th I.akeview tournament getting 
underway this weekend at the 
Lakeview gymnasium.

In tournament play which did 
not conclude until 2 a. m. Sun
day morning, the Cliff Tankers of 
Hedley defeated the Childress 
Bombers to win tho women’s di
vision of the Memphis tourna
ment Winning consolation was 
Kirk’s Grocery team of Igike- 
view.

There were 18 women’t teams 
entered In tho tournament here.

In the men’s and hoy’s brack
et, tho Memphis Floor Sweep 
team won first place by defeating 
the Estlack Machine Co. team of 
Clarendon.

The Bombers of Wellington 
won consolation in th# men’s 
bracket Thirteen men’s teams en
tered the tournament

The Memphis M Club, sponsor 
o f the Memphis tournament, said 
the affair was well attended and 
the action on the court was hotly 
contested.

"W e didn’t finish up until 8 
a. m. Sunday morning because 
the garnet were so clot« it took 
longer to pk»y them.’ Co«ch Char
ley Cham bless said.

Lakeview T esm ey
Play geta underway at 8 p. m. 

this afternoon an<l will continue 
through Friday and Saturday in 
th* Lakeview volleyball tourna
ment sponsored by th* senior

Thirty-seven tsams have enter
ed the tournament. Including 21 
girls teams and 16 men’s teama 
Finals will be played Saturday 
night

Fir»t, second, third and conso
lation prise* will be awarded in 
eaeh of the two divisiona

Following is a list of many of 
tho tesme entered in th* toums- 
ment;

Memphis (girl* I Parsons-
leirkhsrt. First State Bank, Mem
phis Compresa Goldsmith Dairy, 
and Maddox Texaco.

Memphis (mens) Memphis

Floor Sweep, Davi* and Sc‘ t t  O. 
K. Rubber,

Chililreee (g irls )) —  Bombers, 
Jumping Jupiters, Childress Exes, 
Childress High School A and B 
team*.

Clarendon— Clarendon Jr. Col
lege girls, Donley County Young 
Farmers, Estlack Machine Shop, 
Double Oopa

Estelline Men team, and five 
teams from Hedley (names not 
available).

Ijikeview (girls)— Favors Groc
ery, Co-Op Gin, lakeview Cafe, 
OarroU's Texaco, Davenport In
surance, Kirk's Grocery, Parmer* 
Wives.

Lakeview (men) —  Clements 
Oil Co., Co-Op Gin, Co-Op Bu
tane, First National Bank, Pay
master, Farmers Union.

Ticket« Can Now 
Be Secured For 
Annual Style Show

Ticksf* to iks ananal Spving 
• ly le  *kaw and «liansr wkick 
will k « kaUI on March 29 a ( tke 
CoBimanity Center are now M  
•ala.

Spoaaered each year by tk « 
Atalanlean Club, tickets may 
be aecured by calling Mra. L. C. 
Martia, pkone 2S9-2II4 or Mre. 
W . C. Dickey, pkone 2SB-Z330.

Sine« only a limited namber 
e f  ticket* are available, tkoe« 
wbe wiak to attend lb# dinner 
and « ly le  tbew abenid cenlact 
tbe ticket cemmiltee aa »oen aa 
peasible.

M H S  Thinclads G o  
T o  Shamrock Sat.
Memphis High .School trackmen 

will leave early Saturday morn
ing and travel to Shamrock to 
attend an InvitmUonal track meet, 
the second of the year for the 
local squad.

Track Coach Bert Glaacock took 
th* MHS runners and fiald men 
to Idalou last Saturday and the 
local squad planed fourlli in total 
points out of 36 teams eompettng.

"Frankly, I was disappointed 
In our sprinter# in the 100-yard 
daah and the 440-yard daah, and 
In our broad Jumpets aad weight 
men st Idalou,”  C.o*eh Glaacock 
said.

Tho coach went on to say that 
last week’s weather made work
out* difficult.

As a team, however, Coach 
Glascock wa* pleased that the 
boys took fourth place out o f 26 
teams at the Idalou meet and he 
cited «everal on their efforts.

The 440-yard sprint relay 
teams composed of Gilbert De-

vorce, William McFall, Danny 
Peters and Clyde Wilaon placed 
eecond In that event.

Th* mile relay team conaistinc 
of Rog* Fowler, Roy l ong, Wil
liam Welch, and Clyde Wilson 
placed third.

Fred Durham placed fourth In 
the low hurdle* while Mike Liner 
pieced eixth in the mile run. Wil
liam Welch and Rog* Fowler 
placed sixth and (•eventh reflec
tively in the 880-yard nm.

Pole vaultcrs Kay Miller and 
Tony Pounds pieced eixth end 
seventh as the two boy* tied for 
eixth place.

At .‘'hamroek Saturday w* will 
be running against most o f oar 
district tiNima and our boys will 
be able to see what kind of dip- 
trict competition they will have 
to face,”  Glascock said.

Preliminary event* begin at • 
a. m. at Shamrock while the fin
ale get underway at 1 ;80 p. m.

- *
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E D I T O I U A L
Citizens Urged To Become Eligible Voters

The Texas .-\ttorney General * o lfke and county tax a»- ’ 
eesaor-collectors throughout the state are urging citizen* in each ' 
and every county who did not purchase poll tax receipt* by 
January 31 to sign up under the conditional voter registratioii 
during the two-week period of March 3-17.

This newspaper i* publishing thi* week a form for mak- i 
ing application by mail, which we feel will aid our citizen* to 
take advantage of this special sign up period This newspaper 
is doing whatever it can in taking part in the drive to encour
age voter registration.

.All a citizen must do is fill out tfve form (o r acquire one 
from the Count> lax O ffice) clip it out i»ith the proper infor
mation. and mail it to the Hall County 1 ax Office in the court
house so that It will reach the oltice before midnight, March I /.

Tliere may be considerable misunderstanding among 
voters and potential v->ters as to who should and should not 
apply for a conditional voter registration certificate, hollowing 
is an explanation of the provisions:

I. Persons who were subject to paying the poll tax durim: Crssii** Sviliaf 
the period which ended on January 31, I'lbb in order to be 
qualified to vote in the 1966 elec tions but who did not pay 
the poll tax or obtain a "poll tax not paid" (fo r voting in 
federal election*! should nĉ w register

3 Those person* over 60 vears of age who live in cities 
o f 10,000 or more inhabitants who did not get their exemption 
certificates before the deadline of Jan 31. should be allowed 
to register.

4 In a county the sue -•( Hall County it is not neces.sar> 
for those over 60 years of age to register under the conditional 
voter registration. Fhree : ' )  above applies only to those living 
in town* of 10,000 population or more

These IS no hargr connected with the remstration under 
the conditional \oter reg'siratioi.. and evrrx >ne who is lieivseen 
the •iges of 2 I .snd 60 and • resident of thia county can sign 
up and their narnes will be added to the eligible voter polls 

Those rituens • -.i- thi* opportunity to become
eligible \otet, will not be allowed t<- vote during elections m 
thi* couniv or state during 1966.

J lirm orirs

V\T

Turning Back Tinric i
Prom

T W  DwncxTBt n u *

40 YEARS AGO 
Martk I I ,  IBS«

The |•*llK*«dl» C«n struct i>n 
company of leibtoock was asrarded 
the paving contract T u cU y , 
which approximatsa 61*2.000. 
h'our l>ig («v ing ecimpanie* v*Vi>- 
represented and all made a hard 
f»h t  for the contract . . . Ttc 
'ontract calls for vitrified paving 
'■rick, laid on concrete.

Kruia la-vervtt Ilhams Drug 
I'o If you will come '.n fur a 
few minutes, any Urn«, any day. 
we raa convince you that the 
new Urthophunir Victrola playa 
the beat dance music in town 
T- I* marvolous new Victor inatru 
meat reproduce* dance music a* 
never before. . . .

J"hn Val'.ance and Kruan Izimb 
made a flying trip U> f*anhandt< 
Wedneaday. . . .

G Gerlach i* building a new 
•tu. — u:-iv—ch -.unealow m the 
n-irthweat part o f Memphia It 
will be modem in all raspcct. 
when iHiMpleted. . .

Mr* J. f  Well* cam* hon-- 
Friday night and returned tu .\m 
arillo .Sunday night. Her father n 
nut improving. . . .

E G Archer ia having a fir->t 
• s c f lling st«ti.<n built un th-- 
1» s' ‘ ; \S e img* *n ri:xd near tii-; 

East Ward St no'll building lie 
’ ;'l ir. it:i. a tS gnllon v df-te p- 
t*e. at ! -i'> ■ will be ready f ir
>1 '. rati-''' the latter part of tf 
week.

T J
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ŝnd y

. t!- who “SriVr- ;ti G d 
i 'i..e ca ff' rani. '  ,r 
c '.XU“ c and I ph..r News Not- 

that ar« Uiet "
T,\ ,om >..unityr

t t •
' r

• Trstii.,-
5- ‘ -n you 
,■ to yciin the

. T ‘1ANK¿
; > r •= jr U.ank*
; t.ui el ' Wire a.- ' 
¡i. it il io s:= during 

. = d one. 1.celile
-c :.il ti-.jfika gcM-« 
»b «  oct jiaretl the' 

>r 'ur II the llapliat I'huirh. ; 
! red B. Berr> an<l Fami.y

Mr*. Ruby ('ortiglon hs! rc-turn- , 
e.l from ( ' ’ eve'and. (Ihi:., where 
->'e spent two W'-ek* viEiti.ng her 
ila.-.gbter and famify, Mr and : 
Mrs Ted t'atcr. tin her »ay bume, 
she also »¿utd '1 .kir-iiriJIc with 
another ilwcirbc-*- and family. Mr. 
and Mr» W s . land Marcus.

30 Y E A R S  AG O  
March « - I2 .  193«

Fnii'S I’tieiai! and <is*ight< r, 
Mildred, e 3-re vi*;tori in • laren 
don yeitiriUiy. . . .

Fror:i K i'g  Furniture and I'n- 
drrtaking t’o. : 2-piece liv ng rc> -m 
suite. 137 ftO; l-picee lsedr<Mn,i 
suite, #37 iO; lame ('edar <’he-ts.

up: .Apex vacuum clean
er-. f  It Su

Misi, .irogenr .sexauer. teach
er II the Fairs !e-. >> IkioI. 1S!-tt
of the City, epent I>iday and Sat
urday in Cany-"’ attending the

ithit'-it Texa* Educational con
ference Her niothei, .Mr« G. W. 
Sexauvr. ar—nilMinsed tier to Am 
■irlo-.- ai d VI«.tail l er brother, !.. 
V We’ is . .

Mrs Ann Rushing, mother of 
Mrs. T R Garrult an-i ( ’ I . '"
Rushing of thi* city, celebrated 
her ninety-fourth birthday arm-- 
Versar)- "unday, March H, at t'nr 
home uf her daughter. Mix. John 
Ro-well In Newlin. . . .
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The -
B e s t
W a ^

There's a best woy to do 
everything —  the right woy. 
It doe* not olwtiy* poy to 
take “ short cuts”  or wnnecei- 
lory dionee*. There ore no 
tubititute* for knowledge, 
pfonning and experience.

For example, if tomething 
goes wrong with a home op- 
pRonce or with the fomdy 
ovtotnobile, yo« don't wont 
R “ M  Rxed" —  yo« wont 
ft fixed eorrecity.

M yott buftd a new home, 
you wont CMturonce Ihot the

buiiOer wie« ihe tpecihed mc 
ter«tdi —  no *'ihort-<ufi'* d- 
lowed.

)f you moke o moior pur
chase of ony noture, you 
wont o gworontee of per- 
formonce and sofisfoebon.

Whotever your needs, 
you're best osawred of totis- 
foction if you deal with ex* 
perienced. dependehfo peo- 
pfo. Doof wifo peopfo you 
know —  wRh roftobie foeol 
merehontt ond budnessr- c;-.

Trade af H o ia e ik •M  MkW 
rre rM r

1 I- . . I ' I . : J t'
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k loi of -^T. n
...........-a-n -. 0 t li--- vrhe«
■ tvrn i. tr'fco y of •

v..p trx i--d  U- a l
■ -I'-' ' If s -...v

■ ■ ' b.a.* ■ liisd f'-.r
- 3 - ti. I rii-'. »->. w'--3

- ''s i**ki*r- . .̂í̂ *
'* •* '• * '  ITT k'. «j| N

■ ft :.ii Cowl.pt 1̂-i U»
■f I -  ; rr .-ot ita" I*.
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S A TU R D A Y  N IGH T

S P E f l A L !
Pizza 
Steak.

W ITH  TOSSED SA LA D  
a n d  f r e n c h  FRIES

•

ODOM’S
RESTAURANT

H ic m x  A Y  287 NO RTH

a

fué's qwtf ndt whispfs it.
^SyeL/r>yr

. Tt- ■

A mK««
Mgstongs 

say it §vtr 
aad

foiHmf’t p*Horma»(t says Hkaéoaé (km.,. You’re ahead in a Fa
And booming ••lot provo III Moro ond 
•Bitching lo Ford ovory day .and no wonda» f ^  .. 
0 * ^  car» cant e You can hava a radio »n af’i ^  ^  ,
offorg • Starao-Sonic Tapa Pfayar option «'
-------  ,  Mod'f***o a concarl haft with muoic of you* e»--- 
**®on» hava a ona-way tailgala. but Fore 
•Btttp« out iiha a door for paopta OQd doBt> ;— "«ge out lina a door tor paopta i«d  doBt>
^ 9 0  a Moat cara offor a chotea batwaan > * * * ^^ , 
««»*c dutt but Fairtana’a OT/A Sport 8h«h Borki 
• Vian yogr Ford Oaatar and laat-driva »  t «

v ;
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. tMcan • NMBXca

414 Noel Street F o x h a ll Motor Co-
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Is Brenda Driver 
fs Keith Graham
Driver, daughter 
Johnny W. Driv- 
became the bride 

Graham, aon of Mr. 
ti-r Graham of Mera- 
e. ent ceremony aol- 

First Christian 
1‘mphia
Tosey performed the 
rrvice before an al> 

vilh 14-pronged can- 
flanked with bask- 
Mrs. Gerald Knight 

|ional wedding mach- 
1, and accompanied 
ve as he aang 

bou Goest” and “ Al-

ridal Party
in marriage by her 
l)ride wore a formal 
[)f lace and net over

taffeta. The fitted lace bodice 
enhanced with sequins was de
signed with a scalloped neckline 
and long sleeves which extended 
to points over the hands.

Her shoulder-length tulle veil 
was caught to a pearl crown. Her 
bouquet was of yellow roses sur
rounded with ansorted greenery 
against a shower o f tulle. She 
wore a single strand of pearls as 
her only jewelry.

Maid of honor was Miss Carol 
Hunter of Lakeview, who chose a 
white crepe suit designed with 
scalloped sleeves. She carried a 
bouquet of yellow mums surround
ed with tulle

Gary Dale Graham, brother of 
the bridegroom, served as best 
man. Acting as ushers were Rob
ert Moss and Robert Maddox.

Texas Education Week Tea 
Held By Atalanteon Club

EN G AG EM EN T R E V E A LE D — The engagement o f Mis# 
Carolyn Montgomery to Johnnie Myers o f Carey was an
nounced Saturday morning, March 5 at a coffee in the home 
of the bride-elect parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Montgomery, 
rhe prospective bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Loyd Myers 
and the late l^ yd  Myers o f Carey. The Presbyterian Church 
in Memphis will be the scene o f the May 28 nuptial vows. 
Serving in the house party to assist Mrs. Montgomery with 
hostess duties were Mmes. M. EL McNally, Jr., H. R. Stev
enson, Temple Deaver, Jr., l^ c y  Montgomery, Jerry Mont
gomery. Dwain F.llerd and Jack Montgomery.

Reception
Immediately following the cere

mony, a reception was held in the 
church. Guetss were registered by 
Sandra Smith. Rita and Wynema 
Graham, sisters of the bridegroom, 
presided at the refreshment table 
where punch and cake were 
served.

The new Mrs. Graham will con
tinue her studies at Ijtkeview 
High School. The bridegroom, a 
graduate of Memphis High School, 
is serving with the Army at Fort 
Carson, Colo.

ion Club Honors Charter 
imbers At Texas Day Tea
Charter members of 

Club were honored 
e.sday, March 1, in 
.Mrs. C. C. Hodges.

• mentation ceremony, 
•Mildred Stephens, 
of the club was 

charter member was 
in a place o f honor 
lember gave a brief 
their membership. 
I were Mrs. W. C. 

and charter member; 
members, Mrs. R. H.

J. S. McMurry, 
arnes, Mrs. J. W. 

^Miss Maud Milam. 
Neal, granddaughter 

, visited with the 
Mrs. Stokes was un-
iid.
•im for the day was 
xas Pioneer Person-

Mrs. R. C. Clements presented 
an interesting biographical sketch 
of Lyndon Johnson’s mother. Re
becca Raines Johnson. .She stated 
that Mrs. Johnson was a college 
graduate, teacher and a Texas 
newspaper woman who greatly 
revered education.

“ The family was a thrifty 
group who did what was neces
sary’ to see that the children had 
the best chances fur education 
possible. Mrs. Johnson was very 
persistent in t«*aching Lyndon at 
a very early ago and in seeing 
that he followed the course of 
learning to a high degree,” she 
said.

A brief history of Lyndon 
Baines Johnson was given by Mrs. 
Sim Reeves. She stated that ho 
was a man who was proud of his 
family history, having heard many 
stories from his mother. She also

gave the teaching history o f the 
younger Lyndon Johnson and told 
of his experiences in that field. 
She discussed his political history 
and gave many facets of the per
sonality of the man who is the 
president of the United States.

Refreshments were served 
from a lovely tea table decorated 
in the Texas theme.

Those attending were Mmes. 
Rayford Hutcherson, Neal Hind
man, Sim Reeves, Roddy Bice, 
Jack Ren Roone, R. H. Wherry, 
.Sim Gixxlall, Retty Shahan, Jack 
U Boone, Gaylen Ariola, Bill 
Lockhart, Keith Cunningham, C. 
L. Smith, J, S. McMurry, J. F, 
Neal, J. L Barnes, Rill Combs, 
R. C. Clements, A. Anisman, Joe 
Rob Browning, W’ . C. Dickey, 
.Mildred Stephens, Henry Hays, 
Cyril Keith, Miss Maud Milam and 
the hostess, Mrs. C. C. Hodges.

Mrs. Grace Duke 
Is Hostess To 
Reapers SS Class

Mrs. Grace Duke was hostess 
to the Reapers Sunday School 
School Class of the First Baptist 
Church which met in her homo at
3 p. m. March 7.

Mrs. Duke, first vice president, 
was in charge of the meeting.

Following the opening song, 
"Bringing in the Sheaves,’ prayer 
wa.1 led by Mrs. Bryan Adams. 
Mrs. K. I. Adams then gave the 
devotional, which was taken from 
Roman 12, with remarks.

During the business session, the 
secretary, Mrs. Alla Boswell, read 
the minutes of the previous meet
ing. The courtesy chairman, treas
urer, and the group leaders gave 
their reports.

The program, “ A True Irish 
Story,”  was given by .Mrs. Duke.

The meeting closed with prayer 
by Mrs. Gilreath.

Chicken sandwiches, stuffed 
celery, pound cake, and coffee 
were served to the following 
Mmes. Alla Boswell. K. I. Adams, 
Maud Chaudoin, Socky Watson, 
.\ddie Burnett, F.dna Gilreath, 
Nettie Weathersbee, Bryan Ad 
nms. Addle Wherry, Bewie Spen
cer, Maude Fitxjarrald, Huida 
Wilson. Guests present were Mrs. 
R. K. Lowe and Mrs. L  M. Thorn
ton.

The next meeting will be April
4 at 3 p. m. in the home o f Mrs. 
Nettie Adams.

The Atalantean Club commem
orated Texas Education Week 
with a tea held Wednesday, 
March 2, at 3:80 p. m. in the 
Community Building Hostesses 
fur the occasion were Mrs. Herb 
Curry, Mrs. Glynn ’Thompson and 
Miss Imogene King.

All teachers and officials of 
the Memphis schools were invited 
to attend..

Arriving guests were greeted by 
Mrs. W. R. Scott, social chairman. 
Members were registered by Mrs. 
Robert Hanvey, Jr, club report
er. The registration table held a 
large map of Texas in keeping 
with the day’s program.

Guests were served from a love
ly table centered with a bouquet 
of red, white and blue carnations. 
Silver appointments completed 
the setting. Mrs. Robert, Sexauer, 
club president, presided at the 
silver tea service.

After the pledge to the flags, 
Mrs . Milton Beasley, Jr., wel
comed the teachers and officiala 
She then introduced the guest 
speaker. Miss Mary F'oreman of 
Rig Spring, who is coordinator of 
counseling and guidance in the 
Big Spring elementary schools. 
She was formerly Hall County 
school superintendent for many 
years-

‘Diamonds of Light’ was the 
program title for the afternoon’s 
education theme. Mias Foreman 
gave a highly informative talk on 
her work in counseling and guid
ance. “ This field deals,” she said, 
“ with our moat precious resources, 
our boys and girls. Guidance 
services in secondary schools and 
colleges came into being to help 
the individual, the need to guide 
the talented as well as the less 
talented students into fields for 
which they are best suited.”

“ We need to recognise the fact 
that all children are not college 
bound. In fact, research tells us 
that for every 1,000 students en
tering high school, only 166 will 
graduate from college.’’

Miss Foreman explained that if 
a child is to be helped in develop
ing his ability, the counselor must 
start as early as possible. Their 
problems cannot bo adequately 
dealt with if consideration of 
them is delayed until junior high, 
she said.

T h e  speaker emphasised, 
“ Guidance is not a substitute for 
discipline— it is not a guidance nr 
discipline which a youngster 
needs— but guidance and discip
line. Guidance is a direct program 
of assistance to youth, and tries 
to accentuate the uniqueness of 
the individual.”

“ Counseling is a vital part of 
the guidance program There can

11-
.

Texas Day Tea held Tuesday afternoonm e m b e r s — (  harter members o f the Delphian Club were honored at Wherry

, .1 C  C. H « . . »  F o . .  . n K .  W i l t ’S  A r . “  M ^  j ' V

GUEST SPE A K E R — Miss Mary Foreman of Big Spring, 
pictured at right, was guest speaker for the Texas Education 
Week tea held Wednesday, March 2, by the Atalantean 
Club Shown with her is Mrs. Robert Ffanvey, Jr., club re
porter, who presided at the guest registry for the occasion. 
M iss Foreman spoke to a large crowd of club members and 
teachers on student guidance and counseling, her chosen pro
fession. She is a former Hall County sthool superintendent.

Mrs. Sabra Rice 
Is Hostess To 
Mary Martha Class
Tho home of Mrs Sabra Rice 

was the scene o f the monthly 
meeting o f the Mary Martha 
Sunday School Class of the First 
Baptist Church which met Thurs
day, March 3.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president. Ruby 
Thornton. Mrs. Byron Baldwin led 
the opening prayer, followed by 
a very inspiring devotional, “ How 
Tall A Christian Are You?” , 
given by .Mrs. Theo. Swift.

Mrs. Baldwin then gave a talk - 
on Mental Vitamins by Dr. C .; 
Kstormelle. The vitamins are A ; 
for ambition, B for beauty, C for ' 
confidence, D for determination i 
and E foi enthusiasm |

Mrs. Bill Merrill, secretary, 
read minutes of the previous 
meeting which were approved. 
The group leaders then gave thair 
monthly reports.

The meeting closed with all , 
members singing the class song, i 
“ What A Friend We Hava In 
Jesus.”

During the social hour, refresh-; 
nients were served to the follow
ing members and guests: Mmes. 
Byron Baldwin, W. M. Gofer, 
Rosa Peters, Frank Ellis, Bill Mer
rill, P. E. Gardenhire, ’Theo. 
Swift, Ward Gurley, Ruby Thor
ton and the hostess, Sabrs Rice

be no guidance without counsel
ing of some kind.”  Mias Foreman 
stated that she thinks of counsel
ing as being a one-to-one relation
ship between a counselor and a 
student in which a counselor by 
his or her attitude lets the stu
dent know that he or she cares 
about the student and will not 
break his confidence.

.'die continued, “ The parent 
plays a major role in the guidance 
o f a child throughout his school 
years. One of the primary needs 
of every child ii to know that his 
parents accept him just the way 
he is. They can let him know that 
although it is all right to have 
feelings of jalousy and anger, 
they care so much about him that 
they will not allow him to hurt 
himself or others when he has 
these feelings.”

“ If we as teachers, counselors 
and parents will devote our time 
and give our understanding to the 
youth of today, we will have no 
need to worry about the adults of 
tomorrow,” .Mias Foreman con
cluded.

Traveling to Memphis with the 
guest speaker was Mrs. J. R. Stan
ley, the former Thelma Shankle, 
who taught in Memphis a number 
oi years ago.

Those registering for the tea 
were .Mrs L  C. Martin. Miss Mary 
Foreman, Gertrude Rasco, Mrs. 
Robert Sexauer, Mrs. Claude 
Johnson, Mrs, W. C. Ditki’y, Mrs.

Roy Jewell, .Mrs. W R, Scott, 
Mrs. Cecil McCollum, Mrs. D. A. 
Neeeley, Mrs. Myrtis Phelan, Mr. 
and .Mrs. R, P. Phillips, Neal Hind
man, Mrs Jack L  Rose, Mrs. N. 
A. Hightower, Mrs. H. R. Craw
ford, Mrs Milton Beasley, Jr., Mrs.
C. W. Kinsiow, Tops Gilreath and 
.Mrs. Eddie Foxhall.

Also Zady Belle Walker, Mrs. 
Bryan Adams, .Mrs. T. H. Desver, 
.Ir , Mrs. .S. J. King, Mrs. Glenn 
Bruce, Mrs. Clifford Farmer, 
Jeannie Nesbitt, Dorothy Miller, 
Hubert Dennis, Mrs. Wendell 
Harrison, Mrs. A. L. Gailsy, 
Ethel Hillhouse, Mrs. Terry Bail
ey, Mr and Mrs. C. L. Chambless, 
Mrs. H. B. Estes, Ann Cox, Jim 
lainge, Milton L Miller and Bart 
Glascock.

Also .Mrs. R. C. Lemons, Clara 
I*y^xtt, Mrs, Clarence Stroehls, 
Mrs. Dale Connslly, Mrs. Howard 
Carlton, Mrs Richard Avery, Mr. 
and Mrs. Shannon Doss, Jimmya 
Blakney, Nancy Cleavinger, Mrs. 
Ottie M. Berry, Mrs. R. J. Per
son, Alma Bruce, Ernestine Coll
ier. Mrs. O. K. Meyers. C. E 
Voyles and Mrs. Henry Foster. 

Also Mrs. K. B. Chick, Mrs. C
D. Moms, Mrs, Karl Allen, Mrs. 
Herb Curry, Mrs. Glynn Thomp
son, Imogene King, Mrs. Darryl 
Phillips, Esta McElrath, Mrs. L- 
A. Stilwell. J. R. Whitfield, Mrs. 
Emily Hillhouse, J W. Coppedge, 
Mrs. Robert Hanvey, Jr., and Mrs. 
Robert Spicer.

Turkey Methodist 
MYF Enjoys Game 
Party Friday
’The Turkey Methodist Junior 

High Youth o f the MYF Depart
ment met in the Fellowship Hall 
of the Methodist Church for a 
game party at 7 p. m. March 4.

The youth were served sand
wiches, hrownies and cocoa.

Members attending were lainny 
and Susan Sherman, Jean and 
Jane Chandler, .Steve and De- 
Rhonda Brown, Rodney Hill, Mary 
Helen Wedge, Dehhle Ijtne and 
their gnesta, Neal Guest, Jill 
Daniels, Brenda Stsndfield. Be
linda Malors Marrylan Maxewell, 
Marsh Rogers and Jeff Reck.

The group surprised their spon- 
eor, R. R. Rsidden, with a birth
day gift and a birthday cake.

P LA N S  A P R IL  W E D D IN G — Mr. and Mrs Melvin W  Sryg- 
ley o ( Memphis announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage o f their daughter, Patricia to W oodrow  Dwight 
Floyd, son of Mr. and Mrs W oodrow  Floyd o f takeview . 
The wedding will he sn event o f April 9 in the home o f 
Mr and Mrs. George Williams o f Memphis.
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t t,b were *pot i*l Bur t̂tr mt the tern held Sunday in . ..mmemor.t.on of iKeciab,' 
p., V -V»ted, left lo  r-h t. ate Mary Balen. l.oui»e Howell M«ry 
rrlih M>nle Helm. Maunne V^aid Daniel». a l*ndin«. left to right Mollie ( *rl-i ' 
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D ISTRICT DIRECTORS— kathryn Latimer, left, is shown
serving Louise Bowers and Mamie Green, both of CKildresa. 
who were guests at the.Anniversary Tea held Sunday by the 
Business N Professional omen s C :ub Ur-oise Bowers was 
district director when the local club was organuted 20 years 
ago. and Mamie Green is the present distrKt dire-7 ->r.

Ca,.

, V , :s , f I ar.s- 
. t M naar, March 

r . iht MeuSodist Marrui . - 
;o ci>n< ii*de the 

Tbtr Christian'i
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; .:=!■ .f Mr and Mrs. John Me-' 
Whorter.

Parnell Club 
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-'r»u»ry. Bk í-
f Tarsi

The Pameii laet Maiern "
ia the et--:> hv-.~r with i  '  r 
Members, joe r r t j - i r  aad re 
enitdien present

The meeting -T-?h 'Th-
Lc-d'.i ,d >y ia f'er
r*L The Ji-vit ■i* the-:
given bj Irc-c H .1.

-After eact "y ’v »r snswir<-.-T 
ffiil caii »ith IT.- r-.ie .’ r..
DiSft Meal" th<- .,r.>..vi» 
priT-oos >r.,.etsn» » • i..’ .

brrffly the
tL. - . ...t-- ‘Bab:. ;.'"i .> Choice' aad

• sww - i -  "Voices -‘f ^ lE tît ai-1 H-’pe.”
> '.usaie M-'th»id-ed Thi* group WiS iato two
Thoee present were Ne!' Burk b-oju -viii-' n? to study and report 

.„-ora Burtk rv>n* Bruce, iEeor-” s /- ¡.;r---K.rs pertinent to the
a" l.uciU- !'i>rc. rv 7 'thy o\er„ - C;-rt; namely, the «a ;or 

-  ’• [.ena Fret»» Ni Ida *‘*T- »u es  c - ' c C - u s  today ar • 
■*-Ç Hfrod. fr-r ; H : wsys u- w "i-ip C d IE sp.r.t am;

! -'i.i. ■ ieseie Jo . tt. Bemie ta truth.
i it'-rste. Gis»--ie Mo*i-' - --J. Rev-^ Mra Tanrer le«l tfc- cîcitng
- r̂.- jti and e;s!t.Tt r  . Je.» i afur which the offenng

le-irig Shane Hey.-!-’», s .'? Canet: for t.he World Bank was taken. 
rs r, L ifti TH.ee present were Mmes. M.

------------- ----  , «; Tarver. A .Neeley. Myrtia
Mardarasa Baut Pi-.elail, M. \. I oarsey. Beat

i: '-=.1., -¡.nfr . -< lewdh « nimp. Lee Brosrn. ClTÒe Nit.
in M J MiMister. IJcyd Becker,

.A lieiic'.oui rffpreâisenî plate 
stared i-t»e hostes-ea.

Matea VcE’.rçst.'̂ .̂ Roherleon am.: 
Tañer, •'-e leader. H;LL îo tnt L ’l! ^

«wring meoitaticn P. .Mofilci‘®«>7- ^
iron the "I'p- 1’ A Nr-1. > P. ' r . - r  T M 

imanied .'arTek T J ¡Tr.iun . '■ 
f- jr *-ns>o»»e rtaur-g that the ls.-h. A!Trt C,rrl*e«. B.-, - Mt!

■ . -’s n-.'-n'” nsa< P» perform- -‘ttf. 0 M i. jnslrea c.
ed - • r*4w '»  who »re ocnt;B- Ihiren, Otra • urnaaiñ«». I 

spintualiy. Mrv * *’t. A Cidder., and Mise*

M G 
gave ar.
C . d - th

Ri- " ' S"ie s.Mj ‘ Umi

M

,y er-twiiic N.
',)e M renn »n.¡ 1rs H

Friendly Sewing 
Club M'eets With 
.Mrs. .A. B. Jones ¥

we’re
launching
GREAT
VALUE
DEALS

The Freeidly Sewing Cltsb met 
in the hûiBe . f Mrs A B Jene» 
March »  al J p n

The president, Mr». larry 
Simpaea. preuded at the aseetiiig , 
Mrs Ruhy Ran*K>lt>h ed the ape*- j

WE’RE SWAMPED \MTH SWARMS OF LATE MODEL TRADE 
SAVE NOW WHILE WE’RE CLEARING THE DECKS

r't
tng prayer A poea eras then j

l>»»id Hajnbtm. and T. M'. K-sx rend by .Mrs. loirry ätaapsoa, feW ) 
haU. . jowed by the iho-oght for tJw day, )|

Good Neighfcnrv~ given h>y Mrs

LISTED BELOW ARE JUST A  FEW OF T l  
.MANT OK USED CARS AND PICKUPS

1>M N 'O M K  or S flL  RFlNE 
> H J  OW t LING

P E A C H E S  
2 -No. 2 { Cans... $3c

ICE CKEA.M C l! I I . I . N o . 2 f a n . . . . . . . .  65c
v4u-.-e PV« * G K X PFFR L l

gal. . . . . . . 63s ■' --  ''i Oz. fa n s . . . . . . 89o

f  0 M \ 1 0 E S 2— No. ;fOfl fans 3?c

RPÌ r  pn MC. \„. 2 K an  ... 25c
C O F F E E

rT^j-05

T A M A L E S
D ’1 n n

1  i

E ii f .S
'H 'oR FR E S ff
BISCUITS 

6 Can« ......... 49c

Doz. . . . . 42c Lb.
? K O D V  C y
V Î - t •

Grapefruit -5 lb. b a s .

79c OLEO, lY b «. 45c

n

Î \KLST

ORANGES. Lb.
49c

15c

M A R K E T
kiriRs

B \! •'ÍN Pcdind. . . . 75c

C.\RR0TS. 2 B a g s . . . .  25c
FRF.5H

RC'ANT. P o u n d . . . . . 5 5 c
lU M B lR G E R . Lb. . . .  4 9 c

TOMATOES. Lb. . . . .  27c Potato Salad. Lb. . . . 39c
t  S NO ! — RFD M. l l R f >

POTATOES. 10 lb. bag 49c BAR-P>-0. Pound. . . . 09c
[>ouble Buccaneer Stamrn» Tuetday» S2-5Q Purcha«e or Orer

Ward Motor Co.

Rarditlpti
Mr* AV..A re.-?!Ved th*- !

ho-tess n it The r'-*t nf the time ;
» 1  if.i-tit in .ii.it.g r.eedle wurk | 
>r ti-.e luietm#
Mr», Jones «emed deiicKiua re- j 
-Ti-.n;» til tre f><liowing. i 

Kiifterinr H»»*>k. Saora k;re. H»>-
^ar+rojgh. J-ulia Smith.!
louah, Pauitac M tison, | 

iyi- .kn’.huny. KuU MureUnd. j 
Barber. Mrv Larry Sutp- t 

Mr* .Alla B«*well. Kaby i 
i* y-n. ind one r»»itor, Mra. | 

- 'abra Rure'» motner. of

196-i CHEVROlil 1-1)0011 LMP.4LA
Loader! . -.» nii.r.i.r

m i {HE\R0LET DIP.LLA 1-IKM)R
1.ceded

1963 OLDS 98 l-lM M IR S l'M N
!'* Jr»", lamb will »rive a«

'or the next atewUng ! 
t. »lU be Marrh 2t at 2 p. I

Si«ter Of Local 
Resident Dies, 
Services Saturday

Loaded

19610I.DS981-IKM)RSEI).\.N
Loaded

1 9 6 1 0LD SS IPE R 8 84 -D 0 O R
Loaded

$ 195.00 Do/ 
$65.83 Mo:

i

$ 195.00 Dc- 

$48.51 Mor- 

$ 195.00 Dev 

$51.97 Mot 

$ 195.00 Dor 

$39.50 hhi 

$ 195.00 Dô  

$40.47 M

-serviceTi for Mrv i .  
'  ’*•- n )f Ft. Wiirth Were heî-î

• t a f t e F n u o n  at 4 p. m at 
t>Í !.. A- Funeral Horn? :n Ft.
H

Mr- .'ti'i-kton wa» a aiater -jf 
Vr-i A «' Hoffman and an aunt 
’•f M"-- J-m Beeeon and M.»« Ruby 
Hoffo.an of Memphu.

'HI- r lurvieor» inrlude tw-- 
J»ugbt!-c. aoa, two other tie 
lerv and one brother.

tl
y  11

You’re Invited To 
Attend The 20th 

Annual

St. Patrick’s Dav 
Celebration
in Shamrock

Thurs., March 17th i
•

a  Raimmat
•  B «»d  Festtwnl
•  C an^n l
•  Dm k m

•  tUf»d«
•  Decorated FloaU
•  Settle«» Rewioei
•  Tiddlw i Conte««
•  Stiae« Parade

1963 OLDS 98 LI X IR V  LINER
t .uaded

1962 FORD G A L .W IE  -TOO
Loaded

1962 FORD G.XIAXIE .300
Rudio and h*‘*irr ptwef atrfrnr ■

1960fORV\IR4-IH K )R
Radio and heater . tr.n»miaaK»n

195.5 CHEVROLET l-IKIOR
Radio and he.tei ^.«,d w ,rk »r

1962 C H E V R O liT  I-TO N  P IC K U P
l-ong Mepnde radio heater 4 »peed

1961 (TIEVROIJiT I-TO N  P IC K U P
Full u»tom P C  tran, radio and healer

lOW CHEAROLET J-TON P IC K U P
Short ̂ neetnde 4

1965 CHEVROLET 1 -T O N P H 'K U P
U n ,

Un th*j .Npot l̂ ,%v Hank Hat«* FinancinK

$ 195.00 ^

$45.53 Mo«i

Aathortaed C W o * H  « « d  OièsmokmU Solee and Sorwit* 
F orner Ma.« ,nd 7th Su l'usai è

• i
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trade|

5.00 Dî  
.83 Mon:!

j Bureau 
Listín 
>rship Drive

n

>bruary mcmberihip 
rt for th* TrXM 

lU ha* b«cit released 
lunty Farm Bureau 
tilt for the fifth 

i(.nth in niemberkhip 
600 and under mem 

Wayne Hutcheraon, 
innoun'-ed thli week, 
ty’* total train for the 
tinit November 1, lOflB 
February 2M, 1066 ii 
leniimra, HuU-henwn 
ifHtn plui the 41 gain 
1965 during a con- 

ly Wayne Iluchervin 
'ounty Farm Bureau 
of 127 for the paat 
Only two countiee 

beat Hall County in 
gain in February, 
explained. Harrii 

1 a total membership 
96.'» led the atate with 
embers and waa fol- 
•dina County with 100 

If' Both of theie coun- 
larger membenhip 

ounty in 1965 giving 
the edge in percent- 
lluUheraon said. To 

ounty leads the state 
gain.

lip chairman W. M. 
,i that Hall County 
inch a membership of 
enil of October, 1966 
reated in joining the 
u is urged to call Mr. 
ly other board mem-

goal for 1966 ia 100.000. Tor the 
firai four months of thia year the 
gam is 4,280. This gives the lUte 
98,484 to date, ilutcheraon stated.

Hall County will conclude ita 
memberahip drive Oct. 31, 1966. 
I'ersona who have not been con
tacted by one of the board mem- 
bera can expect to be contacted 
thi week, he concluded.

Church Of God 
To Hold Week’s 
Revival Meeting
The Church of God, 16th and 

Main, will hold a revival meeting 
beginning Monday, March 14, ac
cord to announcement by mem
bers

Services will begin at 7:30 p. 
m. and will be held throughout 
the week.

Rev. Billy Stoker of Amarillo 
will be guest evangelist. The pub
lic ia cordially invited to attend 
this series of meetings.

The dollars value of property 
dantaged or destroyed by fire In 
the United States rose from $78 
million in 1876 to amout $1.37 
billion in 1964.

*>**'‘**d. So now may 1 say. 
It U no secret what the Lord 

can do. What he did for others 
tl# cun do for you/*

May it be the months o f March
—;«nd all months o f the year__
will mean much to you. Awoke 
early yesterday morning— March 
the 2nd—sweet thoughU came of 
the possibilities of life, espm;i*lly 
the mission of the church in win
ning souls for Christ.

Really, when w* come to think 
about it, the winning of souls for 
Christ Is tmraeaaurably great. "He 
that winneth souls is wise.’ ’ 

iTom 1936 to 1940, what joy, 
what pleasure, glonous exper
iences We had in knowing nuiny 
of you, dear in our memories and 
we do not forget: We sat at your 
feet to learn much of value. You 
spoke, you sang, you prayed, you 
tauglit. We received.

How I wish I could go liack 
«gain, again in your homes, in 
your churches, and to walk on 
your streeU. Once I heard a lit- 
Ue son, "I hear you calling me” . 
.Now, will you allow space for my 
little letter? Next week ia my 
birthday. Do you know my age

Across the miles from Atlanta to 
Memphis and beyond, my love 
and my prayers will be there.

K. C. Cargill 
Box 16186

_________ Atlanta, Georgia 30388.

Public Notices

rican Farm Bureau 
I's largest farm organ- 
vaa is trying hard to 

[ of a voice in the na- 
Bureau by increasing 

ship in order to devel- 
Pting delegate*. Texas'

Christian Greetings to all pas
tors, to all churches in Memphis, 
and far beyond its city limits. Joy 
lieyond measure is mine now as I 
think of you. In a few weeks in 
Atlanta, Georgia, "Spring time" 
with all its be«uty will be in evi
dence. Dogwood blossoms. Azal
eas, roses o f all colors, flowers on 
every side. Hundreds of beautiful

nnetff
/ A Y S  R R S T  Q U A L IT Y  ^

Last 3 Days! 
Home Fair! 
Penney’s Best 
Selling 7.98 
Draperies 
Reduced to

I 48”  wide, floor 
length

't  1

•  Tique

•  Luxury-Glaa

•  Dommique

W e 've  widiha and lengths f«w all your 
windows and beautiful colors in stock or 
rush-ordered I
Choose from these 3 popular drapenw: 
Luaury-Glas, homespun, no iron Fiberglas 
lOO'T glass. Tique —  self-msulatrd ace
tate and rayon brocade drapes that 
out heal, cold, sunray*. no iron. Both 
with 2-yr. no sunfade guarantee*. Domar- 
ique— handsome nubby textured drapes 
in blend of rayon, acetate, silk.
•  or Pennevs will replace

^ 0 . 1 PENNEY’S REMEMBER
Fri.-8:30 to 5:30 C H A R G E  IT

B d a y — « :3 0  to 7:30 a t  PE N N E Y ’S

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF 

HALL
SHERIFF’S SALE— NOTICE
WHEREAS, on the 7th day of 

February, 1966, in Cause No. 
4178 in the District Court of Hall 
County, Texas, wherein ESTEL- 
U NE INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
D ISTRKT and the CITY OF ES- 
TEIJ.INE were Plaintiffs, Im
pleaded Party Defendant and In- 
temreiw>r, rec'overed judgment 
against C. E. WILKINSON and 
wife, MARIETTA WIIJilNSON, 
Defendants, for taxes, penalty, 
interest and cost against the here
inafter described property:

WHEREAS, on the 8th day of 
March, I960, by virtue of said 
judgment and the mandates there

of the Clerk o f the above men
tioned District Court of said coun
ty did cause to be issued an Or
der of Sale commanding me a* 
.Sheriff of said County to aeixe, 
levy upon, and sell in the man
ner and form aa required by law 
the hereinafter described proper
ty:

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandate* thereof I did 
on the 8th day of March, 1966, 
seise and levy upon as the prop
erty of the above defendants the 
following described property, sit
uated in Hall County, Texas, to- 
wlt:

(Said description showing the 
number of acre*, original aurvey, 
locality in C.ounty, and name by 
which said properly is moat gen
erally known.)

FIRST TRACT: U t  Number 
Thirteen ( I j ) ,  the West Fifteen 
feet (W/15’ ) of lA)t Number Fif
teen (16), Ijut Number Sixteen 
(16) and the East Ten Feet 
((E/10’ ) o f Ix)t Number Seven
teen (17) in Block Number One 
( I ) ,  Original Town of Kstelline,

Mamphia Democrat— Thura., March 10, 1966 Page S

Hall County, Texas.
SECOND TRACT: LoU Num

bered Eleven (11) and Twelve 
(12) in Block Number Seven (7 ), 
Original Town of Estellme, Hal) 
County, Texas.

THIRD TRACTT: I>oU Number- 
ed Fifteen (16) and Sixteen 
(16), in Block Number Seven 
(1 ), Original Town of Estelline, 
Hail County, Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday 
of the month of April A. D. 1966, 
the same being the 6th day of 
o f said month, proceed to sell oil 
Ole right, title, and interest of the 
Defendants in and to said proper
ty at the Court House door of 
asid county in the city or town 
of Memphis, Texan, between the 
hours of 10:00 o'clock A. M., and 
4 ;00 o'clock P. M. to the highest 
bidder for cash, provided, Ivow- 
ever, that none of said property 
aiiall lie sold to the owner of said 
property directly or indirectly or 
to anyone having an Interest 
therein or to any party other than 
a taxing unit which ia a party to 
this suit for less than the amount

of the adjudged value o f said 
property or the aggregate amount 
of judgementa againat said prop
erty in said suit, whichever ia 
lower, subject also to the right of 
the Defendants to redeem aama 
in the time and manner provided 
by law and subject also to the 
right of the Defendant to have 
said property divided and sold in 
less divirions than the whole.

DATED at’ Memphis, Texas, 
this the 8th day of March, 1966.

ELMe R NEEL
Sheriff o f Hall County, 

Texas
By Joe B. Browning, 

Deputy
43-4C

A R T H R I T I S ?
ENJOY iLESSEO REUEF 

WITH ARTHOLATUM 
Available at leading 

dn«g aerei
PARSONS- LOCKHART 

PHARMACY

Y o u  G e t M o re  at m
OXYDOL
Giant Size

BORDEN’S
ICE CREAM
Reg* * 2 Gal.

IGA 3 FOR i FRESH U. S. D. A.

APPLE SAUCE J Q g #  F R Y E R S
303 Ca n ........ .............. .........................  , Lb. ............. .........

RAINBOW  3FOR in iv  «T pA liSPINACH I:!: .. ...
303 C an_____________- ................ ........... ----------------------------
KUNER 2 FOR I g o o d  VALUE

CUT GREEN BEANS B A C O N
303Can____ ________ ___________ ________  2 Lb. P k g .________

B a  COLORADO RED

P o ta to e s..... b y
1 . S 5

RAINBOW

3 Lb. Can 6 9 e
HOLLY

SUGAR
10 Lb. B a g ---- 9 9 9

Tropic BmiCms

CELO PKG.

C A R R O T S  
for

2 ' " ' 2 5 9 tm uas

IGA
F L O U R
5 LB. BAG

3 9 9

MEDIUM HEADS
L E T T U C E
Each_______________________________

W a Raaarva The Right T o  Limil Quantity— Double S A H  Green Stamps W ed. With $2.50 Purchase or Mora

1 7 9 L b  1 3 ^

Yallance Food Stores lis



Musical Fanfare Planned 
To Aid Crippled Children

lint
EMter SeaU Kavu bevome «  

tradition in Americ«, and people 
expect to receive them prior to 
Easter Sunday Mdiich will t<e on 
April 10, 10d6. Ed Hutcherson, 
President o f Hall County Chapter 
o f Crippled Children, iiisde the 
announcement that this year the 
Hall County Easter Seal Commit
tee is planning a talent »how, 
‘ ‘MUsical Eanfair” , for benefit of 
Hall County Crippled Children, 
Monday iii^ t, April 4, 1966, at 
7:S0 p. m. in Memphis Hirch 
School Auditorium to aet o ff the 
Easter Seal Appeal Cimpaipr’..

All of the achotda of Hali Coun

ty have been particularly active 
in the cami'm*n in the paat years 
and especially in the school appeal 
and in entering the talent ahow. 
School children always come up 
with an array of talent. Priaea will 
be given for various event» and 
a number of school children have 
already volunteered their talenta 
to aid the ihow Mise Virginia 
Frowder will direct the “ F̂ an- 
fair” , assisted toy Tops Gilreath.

All achool children are encour- 
atced to get their entry blanks 
from the County School Superin
tendent's office at the Courthouse 
or from one of the folloering:

Mra. OleU t'rump. Turkey, M « 
L. A. Tucker, EstelUne; Mias ^  
ty Stewart. Memphis; Mre Ace 
Cailey, Memphis: Mr. J. C. Stepp 
Ijikeview. More deUils on eventa, 
deadline for fUing date and prisee 
wiU be fumished next week.

The Future Nurses, accordinit 
to Blmonette Branigan, viee-prea- 
ident of the Organisation, wui 
spearhead the Easter Seal Drive 
for the committee and assiat witn 
salee of plastic lilies on the Street

Th Memphn School Commereial
classes under the
Mrs Homer Tribhle will addivm
and send out the Easter Seal Ap

^ u - T U F  Irrigation 
is a portable ditch

a Stops seepage and evaporation 
a Puts water where you want it . .  ,

tubing

when you need It 
a Economical
a Easy to install and retrieve 
a Take it with you when you move 
a Ends ditch maintenance

BthTuf* trrttttìon Tubing on Your 
Farm Is Uka Monay in lha Bank

Bu-Tuf IS coming to this area in 
time for Spring Irrigation. ^  atch 
for the announcement or dealers

■MW p ----- ---------

1913 Study Club 
Meets To 0bser\e 
Diamond Jubilee
Un P W Foihall was hoataas, rüste» ware -

for the 1918 Study | compariao« with
moni Jubdaa ohsarvanca the af■ Tha colorimi
temoon of March 3 It « T  .-jty of
ned that the pn.gr»m ^  Uade him
meeting be tha •«"'«J. ! than Mackanwa. though hia famtt
ance of "Teuw I'm? on tha battle front were not as

p ---------I - 1 W , .  '» •
. the uOa of am inUraating

I ï ‘ât?̂ ’d!rriS'*SÎ ïaî*ta»î ‘
' ‘^ iiiT h o roas  as tho fl»mt«uy- iHher of »

mg in uniaon of î i .  F * d i | ^  
tW d  preceded the 
thoughts give« by Mrs. „
Hem. entiUwl ' rexas

The mattar» of bu*maas waia 
dispensed with by the preaident. 
Mrs. M G. Tarver. It » * *  ascar- 
Uined no fewer than six «• • « ‘7 "  
would attend the SanU Rom 
trict meeting in Vartion. March
2Ü-29.

•Leaser Known Texas Hamas'

iw-al Utter Tha llaster Seal kp- , , 
peal is from Aprii I t  through, 
Aprii nth and thè slogan thia -  
ear u “ it,>on—Thmg» ean ba bet 

ter for hiir. and others lika hini 
—if you hulp“ '

The foli wing are serving on 
the 1966 f ^ e r  Seal t omnuttaa 
Jiromy Durante, National Eaatar 
Seal Camiaign ' hairman, Ed 
Hutchersor.. Ctounly Chairman, 
Marvin Dure«. W H Miison. Sr.,
Gip McMurry. i  H Barbe*. Jr..
I,es Sims. Ben l'arka, Mr*. L. C. 
Martin, Virginia Rogar». Kalth 
Cunningham, J •' tt alia. Mra 
Robert Moss. W B Hooaer. ad of 
MemphU; Mr». Buster Cromp. I 
Turkey ; <’ K. Bamett, Lakonew ;
R C. ClemenU. laikeview. and j 
Mr*. L. A Tucker, Estelllne

a;a -

'^'JÜÎ^*Lacy Montgomery told of 
the ‘‘Diamond Jubtloa Comattaa 
of T-xas". diipUyitog aevmrml « t
Uis eornmamorauva
from Swiahar, ColUngmwor^ Hall 
snd Armstrong countlaa And. M
.  ftnale, Virginia Browdar ^  
Mra MÜU KobarU praaon^ m 
Ksdoratiaa Q «!«” . aatting foith. 

Ufough guaatioBS and aimwar^
* ,me fs> turni d*»* “  **,*ÎJÎ 
mg and otganiiaUon o f Tha Gen
eral Federation of Woman a

Twenly-on# mambars anjoyad 
pevvgram and fallowship of the 

sftamooa Delicioua rafraMimanta 
w,-re served by tha boataaa and 
tha meeung adjoumd.

Incom« taxM «AJ o# un|>l#*â- 
ant. b«t we know of no othar tmx 
that wa'd lika to pay Ui Urgmr 
amounta

Antiquing Made 
EASY

MaeSia SwMwr'»
ProvincimI Cmlor C la ia  

IS baaatlfml colon
Oixoa T V  êt A pp i

Flans For Easter 
Seal Fund Appeal 
Are Announced
Tho I9M  Easter .Sami fmm4 mp 

po«] ta flnamca servtcma far Tmi- 
as' diaahled chlldraa mnd mdmita 
will bagin March 1. H wmm mn- 
itoamcad today hy Gaortga J. 8aah- 
•Hah, lYeeideM o f tha Taxma 8a- 
cioty for ('ripplad «’hUdran mnd 
Adulta, which igNsnaon tho mm- 
Buml rainpgmtm. Tha fumd drhra 
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OUR FIRST TIME EVER!
Guardian PREMIUM Nylon Tires

HALF PRICE
for second tire when y o u ^ v  
one tire at price below.-

r*aa.

INSUi

SERVIC

ALWAYS IHEASl RK If.
It'a our po lny  lo  give you the fincg. . 

service on claims . . .  we also continually k(«p- 
on your coverage . . .  to be sure il isluwwaij 
rent coats mnd your needs it's a good policyt  ̂
with us right awny.

Read Ealmlm O ffice  located upstain 
in Whmlay Budding

,4̂
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G r a n d m a  paid 
$20.70* for a  

c o a s N F o -c o a s t  caLJ

THESE CARS
Full-Sizt Can
Crevy. Corvette. Dodge. Ford,

THESE SIZES
YOU PAY YOU PAY

FOR 1st TIRE* FOR 2nd TIRE*

Mercury, Nash, Plymouth, 
Rambler. StudebaKer

Compact Cart
American. Buick Special, Barracuda, 
Chevy II. CheveUe. Comet, Corvair, ' 
Dart, Fairlane, Falcon, Lancer,
Mustang. Olds F 85, Tempest,
Valiant. Willys- 45 Europeen Car Motkit

520.13, 600/650.13,
700.13.695.14,
735.14, 775.14,

135/145x380. 
560.15.685.15, 
735 15 775 15

$ 2 0 ” *  $ 1 0 43

Buick. Chevy. Chrysler DeSoto, 
Dodge. Edsel. Ford, ieep, Mercury, 
OWs Rymouth Pontiec

825 14 and 815.15

Buick, Cao ac. Chr, 
Corrtiftental, Lincoln 855.14. 885.14. 

845.15.
885/900/915.15

M ptsMtwl

* 2 3 ” *  $ 1 1 4 3

* 2 4 ” *  * 1 2 ^ *

*

*

NO TPAOC-tN REQOMEO

full 4 PLIES/ALL NYLON CORn
M O D E R N  W R A P A R O U N D  T R E A D /T U B E L E S S  C O N S T r“ c t o N

TIRL» AVAILABLE AT THESE STATIONS.
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Carrol’s Texaco
LA K E V IE W

Coldiron Texaco
Gowdy Texaco

FÜTCI I la ir

Now it costs you 
only $1.00* after 8 pA 

and all day Sunday
' a coest-to-eoeel plwtM cell ceet 
a bees rmdeead to BB.00.

MEMPHIS Maddox Texaco
Jim Beeson

MEMPHIS

WaraAomaa ml 201 North 4th St
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Campbell Insurance Aiçency
“ Honesty la Our Rost Policy"

415-D Main Ph 269-S6S1
Merniphia, Texas

Motaphtt Dm ocra t— Thura.^ M wch

‘Hoot’ Jones Has 
(Jood Day At 
Ft Worth Meet
“ Hoot” Jones, who last sprinr 

set new Memphis Hi|fh rttcords In 
the 440-ysrd dash but lost out at 
the Oiaaa A State Meet to Gerald 
Keller, irot revenKe last weekend 
at the Southwestern Recreation 
Meet at Farrincton Fild In Ft.
Worth over his arch<rival.

Keller is running for Schreiner 
Institute while Jones is a quarter 
niiler for North Texas State.
Jones not only defeated Keller 
once during the meet but defeated 
him three time*.

Hoot was very happy over his 
defeats of Keller, it was reported 
by those from this area who at
tended the meeting. Attending 
Were Paul Durham, James Waites,
1!. M. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Jone* snd Kathy, Mr. and Mr*.
Ottie Jones and ‘ ‘L ii" Johnson.

Hoot beat Keller the first time 
in the preliminaries by coming in 
first in his heat of eight track 
men. In the finals, Hoot placed 
third with a time of 61.3 seconds 
which wait only one-tenth o f a 
second liehind John Madden of 
Arlington State and two-tenths 
h*»hind NTS’* Joe Yalenty, who 
had a 51.1.

In the .Mile Relay, Hoot and 
Keller ran in the same leg o f the 
relay and Hoot passed Keller be
fore handing o ff the baton.

Jones, in his first year as a 
college trackman, had a fin* show
ing at the Soutwestem Recreation 
despite adverse weather condi- 
tiona

The Insurance Information In
stitute reports that three-fourths 
of the fires which occur in Amer
ican homes are the result o f care
lessness.

Buck Johnson of Dumas spent 
ths weekend here with his par
ents, the Starr Johnsons.

Mrs. Parish of Shamrock viaited 
Monday with her daughter, Mrs. 
Doug Uurgess and family.

Mm. C. V. Murff snd Mr*. J. 
C. Jonnson were Amarillo visitors 
Friday.

Mr*. Doug Burgess end daugh
ter, Lacreta, were Lubbock bus- 
ineee visitom Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ferguaon 
of Amarillo visited here Sunday 
with her brothem, the Starr and 
J. C. Johnsons.

Mr. snd Mm. Roy Allard of 
Tulia wers here Friday visiting 
friends.

Chris and John Craft of Ciar- 
endon visited here this week with 
their grandparents, the G. D. 
Crafts.

m t/c fe co A D

DISHES Bodradta and Hondradf 
To ChooM fn m

iTW|%

4 < 9 <  1 3 <  1 7 «  2 3 «  4 7 «
ROUNDBUSHEL BAMBOO

AUNDRY BASKETS
Clothe« Pin«
« doten 

per dog
*en to Customer)

ih Hair Curler«
¡•00 value, 
dy

50 Ft. Garden Ho«e
Plastic. J yr. Guáranle«

Reg. $1 29 value 
( l im it  2 to a Customer )

Everblooming Ro«e Bu«he«
Regular 11.29 value. 9 9 «

Douglas Garrison 
TkesPartIn  
Army Exercises
Army Specialut Four Douglas 

D. Garrison, 20, son of Mm. L. D. 
Garrison, 1321 Brumley St., 
Memphis, completed a three-week 
field exercise at the Seventh 
Army training area in Grafe- 
uchr, Germany, Feb. 21.

During the exercise. Specialist 
Garrikon, a wireman in Head- 
quartern Company of the 4tb 
Armored Division’s 3d Battalion, 
61st Infantry near Erlangen, re
ceived extensive training in range 
firing and day and night opera
tions.

The Grafenwohr training area, 
30 miles from Communist Csech- 
oslovakia, is NATO’s largest train
ing site

Specialist Garrison, overseas 
since May 1965, entered the 
Army in February 1964 and com
pleted basic training at Fort Polk, 
La.

He attended Memphis High 
School and was engaged in farm
ing before entering the Army.

Gov. Designates 
Week To “Save 
Your Vision’
Governor John Connally has 

designated the week of March 6- { 
12 as “ Save Your Vuion Week” 
in Texas and has urged all citisens I 
to join with the Texas Optome- 
tric Assn, in observance of this 
period in streeslng the value of { 
good vision.

“ The need for efficient vision I 
for every Individual citixen ia o f 
vital significance to the geneml | 
welfare and economy o f this state 
and each o f its communities.’ ' 
Gov. Connally said.

Dr. Jack L. Rose, of Memphis. I 
has placed a copy of a book con- 
eming optometry in the Memphis 
High School library early this 
week in observance o f the week.

CARD OF THANKS 
To our many friends:

My family and I want to ex-1 
press to all o f you our deepest 
appreciation and genuine thanks | 
for your prayem and interest in 
our daughter, Joni and us.

You cannot imagine what your I 
friendidiip and concern has meant 
to ua Joni is still very sick but 
is steadily improving. W# know 
that your prayem for us have 
brought ua this far and will eon-1 
tmue until Joni is well.

Thank you also for your c«uds | 
and lettem of encouragement and 
the beautiful flowers and cards | 
you have sent.

Sincerely,
Rev. Royce Denton 

and Family

(4  lo  pkg. ) —  only 

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

CARD OF THANKS
We are sincerely grateful to 

friends end neighbom for their | 
many kind acta o f sympathy dur
ing our sad bereavement. To 
everyone who made long distance 
calls, local calls, visits, and sent 
cards during Eldrue’s sUy in the 
hospital our sincere thanks. W* 
also waat to thank everyone who 
sent flowam and brought food. 
Thanks to Dr. Goodall. Dr. SUv- 
enson and the staff of Hall Coun
ty HospiUl for their wonderful 
car*.

We especially want to thank  ̂
the neighbor men who offered to 
take care o f our cattle and Mart 
Spencer and Joyce Webster who 
fed the cattle.

Our eppreciatioa cannot be 
adequately axpreeeed for all yon 
have dona for ua.

’The family of 
Eldrue Ckiidraas

The most attractive filUng sta
tion we know o f is the dining | 
room.

L O Y D  ELLIOTT!
Warns.

To Hie Customers Of Caprock Translator System:
Our television is now back on the air as pronused, and will remain on the 

air until February I, 1967 aa guaranteed.

But this guaranteed service is founded on the faith that all our customers wall 
make the effort to pay the service charge o f $30.00 fo r one year.

The followring liat o f namea include e those customers who are paying their 
bill or who have already paid. Tl»c liat i*  published as a service to our customers. 
Many are not sure about the atatua o f their account and requested this notification.

If your account is current, and your name ia inadvertently omitted, pleaae 
call the Caprock office at 259-2778. T h e  list will be published again next week.

MEMPHIS A. M. Sims Harold Burk
Climon L. Anglin Brown Smith Olin Cooper
Phaeton Alexander L. A. Stllwall Bertha Patterson
Thotnaa F. Adcock L. R. Widener B. Jameson
Mm. Sara Hill Guaaie Williams Royce Denton
Denton Anthony R. E. Ward LAKE VIEW
George E. Williasna W, A. Ward James Ariola
Pink Austin Albert E. Ward Mr*. M. L. Alexaai
Jeaa Bridges L. M. Wiginton Paul A. Thompson
Mm. Raymond Ballew Mr*. T. K. WUton E. 0. Barnett
M. A. Beasley Joyce Webster H. L. Blanka
Milton Beswiey, Jr. M. A. Wiley George W. Blewer
Bill Boren I>ot Webetor Barney Joe é  Ott
Melvin Blum Coy Yerbrough Mm. J. H. Barbee
Sandy Smith Add Gipson C. B. Craghead
Woodrow Houston J. H. Lowe John Capps
Don Stewart Willie R. Nelson W. O. Clark
Mrs. Blanche Took# Joe Lewis R. C. Clements
BiU J. Bradley Mrs. W. S. Malone David I>avenport
Coy Beckham Harry AapgTen Mm. J. B. Duran
Ted Bamea Troy Davis Caliman Duke
Maudel McCauley Oscsr Msddox, Jr. Cartie Dunn
Glenn ('«llahan Ira Lawrence 11. L. Davenport
0. S. i'allaban Louise Contreras B. E. Davenport
Mrs. Lorene Swift Mack E. Dunn Joe Durham
Gen* Corley W. L. Gardenhire Mm O. L. Favom
J. T. Cennon, Sr. Johnnie B. Hams Carroll Fowler
C. H. Carson J. T. Cannon, Jr. J. E. Gowdy
Robert L. Clark Margaret Wyatt Wsidon Gable
J. O. Cobb L. R. McKee W. H. Mitchell
De Ville Motel B. B. Smith Billy Hancock
Gary Ferguaon Ijury Montgomery Toney Malloy
Bob Douthit Dwain Ellerd Carroll Gardenhire
Wyman E. Davis Mr*. Ethel Shavmrt H. W. Spear
Trilton Davis J. W. Coppedge Jno. K. 'Tuttle 9
R. M. WaHoa Otha lirifript Hubert Hall
R. L  Edwards D. F. Miller E H. Watson
'Thurman Kllerd Cortrude Raaco Joe B. Long
J. D. Evan« 0. C. Nicholes lauice LeggtU
Claud Fowler E. L. Pickering A. W Malloy
Lloyd F'owler H. T. Tooke Roy Alvin Molloy
Doyle Fowler Nathan H ughes Emma Lee Nabom
Jimmy Fields 
Frank H. Foxhall 
Marshall Griffith 
Violette Gillenwater 
W. L. Gaston 
Herman Martin 
C. W. Royal 
R. T. Griaham 
Roy Gresham 
N. G. Gooden 
P. E. Gardenhire 
Kelley Gable 
Mm. A. U  Hall 
Glete Hansard 
Wayne llutcheraon 
.Mrs. Emily Hillhouae

ESTELLINE
Nell .\.bram 
Mm. W. P. Couch 
Claud Arnold 
Jim S. Berryman 
John E. Berryman 
Frank Hedrick 
Archie Mahan 
J. B. BuUer 
^am Wilson 
J. Tyner 
A D. Britt 
Eddie Braidfoot 
Ben Raley 
H E. Hood

T. E. PHjrne
Russell J. i’ayne
H. D. Payne
Troy Payne
Lee M. Robertaon
Mm. Morris Robertaon
R. D. Revell
C. J. Reed
A. C. Sams
J. B. Skinner
Mr*. H. M. Tbompaon
Stacey Waites
Boyt F- Walla
A. T. Waller
Del E. Wells
Mm. J. R. WaUon

Your Dealer
Conear Make Jk Besykki Di4rs

II. A. Hodges J. A. Bellarl R. S. Wansley, Jr.
H. A. Holt Mrs. Agnes Bailey W. G. Young
J. N. Helm, Sr. Jimmy Don Molloy Keith Robertaon
James L. Helm l.ance Walker Allen P. Jonne
J. N. Helm, Jr. Edd Bragg Gerald Pyle
George Helm Mrs. L. P. Blevins Mm. W (' Skinner
Mrs. Sara P. Hanrey, Sr. 
J. R. Hanvey, Jr.

Joe F. White 
John Chaudion MEDLEY

laike Hamilton Hulen Clifton M. C. DeBord
(liarlea R. Brown Tom Collins Mm. Jessie May Adamson
IJUie Harper Mm. S. S. Cooper Mildred Fontenot
Mm. Norma Lebow Dick Delaney J. G. Dickson
Farmern Union Co-Op Gin Jimmy Gibeon Flora E. Snslson

No. 1 M. L  Dunn Johnny Conatser
Walter Johm J. I.k Darby IJoyd Leggitt
Felix Jerrel Joe Jouett W. E. Lynn
Mary Sue Stotta W. B. Ihivideun W. 11. Moffitt
Jim Goldston Danny Davidson H. M. Saundem
L  F. Jones Mm. .Alice Eddins L  Petty
Hen Johnson Joe Eddins, Sr Charlie Johruton
Ernest I.,ee Kilg»jr* Joe K. Eddins Winfred Doherty
Imogene King R. .A. Eddleman Jap Shaw
Mm. A. Knight A. T. kYeese Myrtella Deakle
Gerald Knight Gerald Fowler Anail Adamson
11. P. I,ambert G. H. Gsrdenhire A. W Andemon
E:me*t I/ee Mra. J. H. Hays* lierlie Moremaa
G. W. Ixickhart S. T  Hutchins W. H. Hill
M. R. Ixing Jim Hutchins Mrs. Edna Wilson
D. B. Kennedy J. E. Ted HudUw A. P. Johnson
Ars Burise Xack Hood Mrv R. C. Ihiggins
C-ampbell Morris W. F. Holland CAREY
Holland McMurry Stanley Nelson L. O. Fraaier
Cecil Ix>ckhart B«>n T. Jackson Paul Efird
J. H. Martin Florentina Banda Watt Foard
Katherine Milam A. H. Jones A. H. Grimes
A. F. Caves Jack Kinard U J. Halford
Linnie Bellreed 0. R. Lambert A. M. Hulsey
Minnie Daniels Don Leary Ivan Knox
R. J. Neal Mrs. F. E. Leary Mm L  H. Myem
Paul Montgomery Mm. J. C. Longbine T. R. Shield*
0. S. Mlsenhimer J. C. Longbina, Jr. Lloyd Willianis
Mm. Ruby McDowaU Mra E R. Gilbert ,S E. Winkler
Ed McMurry Odell I.atham Virgil Weatherly
Margaret McElreath W P. BuUer J. 0. (Ode) Wyatt
Tommy Footer L  E. Marcum Killy D. McKee
0. C. Newbrough Elmer Ward Bob Foard
Ü. R. Neighbom Guaaie Mothershed PARNELL
A. H. Orr Mm. Jake Morrison 'Travis Bruce
W. W. Altman, Jr. Mm. R. 0. Nelson C. M. Wooten
W. W Altman Jack Nekton Bruce Damron
Orval D PhUtlpa Joe B. Nivens Don Ferrell
Cecil Phillips E. R. Orcutt Z. C. latihram
Ray Phillipa W. S. Pace J. A. Burk
J. J. Palmer Jarrel B. Rapp TELL.
Alvin PyeeU I... C. Rirhbarg Mirrel Coaa
W. C. Prater H. J. Rogem Mra R. A. CaldweU
Boy McCravey Barney Russell Franklin Wyatt
Clee Parr Mr*. A. J. Rogare J. C. Stnltb
Roy Patton F. P, Rlcherson Rayford Jones
rieo Nicholes E. E. Richardson NEW U N
Si Rice Clinton Richborg 0. B. Hooorer
Meek Richards C. A. Rapp W. C. Morrison
Lewis Richarde T. H. .Seay Mra O. E. Nelson
Sim Reeve* C. L. Sloan B. L, Proffitt
Jerry D. Smith L. A. Tucker Mrs I/ela Hughes
Arli* Shawhart Walten M. Whaley
liorean Sanndais Mm. Peeri Wright (Parley Foster
Sam Sewell Talmer Wllliama Welter Johnson
Edd Sfkee D. T. Walker B. L. Proffitt
Melitta Smith Albert K. Ward CHILDRESS
M. P. Smith Mra T. L. Waddel W. W. Boykin ««
L. B. Snider Mm. B. V. Wood * John Browning
0. A. Srygley O. K. Young Clyds Seals « « I L  ’ »
Tom Sweett Cari Hill ' Sam Vwt
M. C. Spencer William T. CoUtar OUcu Day
Harold Smith WillU Orcutt J. B. Wyatt
Charlea Stoat J. C. Richeiwon Bill Rothwrell
J. M. Starr A. P. Bnmpu* Mm. Pearl Ward
Mra J. A. Stanford Mra Hildred McMtau Mm. R. A. Gibson
Clyd* Smith Ijoon Phillipu J. D. 'Treat
Melvin Srygleg PUrnl ColliM L. B. Holman
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QUEEN C O RO N ATIO N — Linda Alewine, center, wa» crowned Cyclone Annual Queen of 
Memphis High School in ceremonies held Feb. 25 in Travis cafetorium. Her ^ o r l .  David 
Lemons, stands at right. Queen's pages for the occasion were Chanla Gaye Harrell, at left 
front, and Richard Avery. The (^ e e n ’ s Court consisted of a princess and escort of each 
claaa from iKe uxth grade up. A  program oi entertainment and a aocial hour followed the 
coronation. Queen Linda is the daughter of Mr. and Mra .Monty Alewine

Steps Oerleck Sgueaks
When oarlocks creak, rub them 

with paraffin or soap That will 
eliminate the noise.

G E O R G E ’ S 
BELL SERVICE
Reg. Gas
Per gallon .

Ethyl Gas
Per gallon 2 8 .9

W e have a fnO tin« of 
W H ITE  A U T O  TIRES

Get OI» low prices!

Cigarettes
Per package
GEORGE ARM STRO NG

Manager

35<i

Linda .VIewine Nam ed .Vnnual Queen 
In Form al Coronation February 25
Linda Alewine was crowned 

ry- ‘one Annual Queen of Mem* 
phis High School in impressive 
formal cercmonios held Friday. 
Keb. 25. at 7:34 p. m. in the 
Travis cafetonum She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Monty 
Ale» ;ne

The pn'gram was presented in 
an attractive stage setting, with 
th< i.-iTocation r.ven by Neil Trih- 

Mike liner wekomed mem* 
>̂ers of tho audience, after which 
-*.ndy MiMuewB played the procea- 
sional for entrsaee of tho form* 
ally dresoed Queen’s eororta.

MemSen of the court and 
, their e*.-<>rts larluded Rair..~.na 
Batlew and Randy Dsv:£, sixth 
irrnce, ■'arot Ctwlfrey and Gary 

..-»eiith grade. Irewe Fc::* 
hall and Randy Jenring*. e>eht>

gra.ie; Judy Burloson and Bubha 
Johnson, freshmen, ,*̂ uun .More- 
man and Laany Crow, sopho
mores; Musette Smithee and Lar
ry Gaston, juniors; Chanla Gaye 
ilarreU and Ricky Avery, queen’s 
!>agea

Queen Gnda was escorted to 
her throne by a senior classmate, 
David letasona She is editor-in- 
chief of the Cyclone Annual for 
lyd5-<6, and is secretary of the 
Student Council She is also an 
active member of the Beta Club, 
an organization of top-ranking 
srholars, and of tho Future 
Nursea Club. -Another of her in 
tercets is the Cyclone Band in 
«•(uch she serves as an officer and 
plays the oboe.

Fullowiag the coronation, a 
rrocram of entertainment was

imn Giri S<->uta throughout 
countr> IB cichrstmg National 
Girl Scout Week. Msirh 6-12^ 

All acroM I  nited SUtea
this week, imi>ortant pivm.sM are 
leing made bv a group of yo «"» 
Udies who take promises very 
«•nously -Brx.wnte. Junwr t a- 
dette. and Senior of ^ e
Girl Scouts p( the I S  A. The 
promises they are making w 
owa cema.uniii.» ferm a nation
wide lYoniis. of Senui— Ibeir 
way of celebrating Girl Sevut 
Week and the 9 «h  Anniversary 
of Girl Scouting

The promise of s»rvic# to whicn 
Girl Scouts are pledging them
selves requires all sorts of talent* 
and abilities and atutudos— 

a willingness lu develop special 
skills to enable them to work with 
handleapt>ed children, or at day 
nurseries. Hospitals, and boams 
for the aged; to aid the blind; 
to tewch Fnglbdi to foreign born 
adults; to givs lesioni on hygieno, 
to teach crafU aad conduct gnmaa 
and parties for lesMdvantaged 
children—

an abundance of sheer enthus
iasm to pitch In on restoring n 
landmark or building a library or 
rescuing from neglect a park or 
wildlife area—

a capacity for hard work with 
broom and paint brush to clean 
up neglected areas in the commun
ity or to collect and repair toy* 
to make sure Santa 1 laus comes 
for everyone—  *

“ On my honor, I will try; to 
do my duty to God and my coun
try. to holp other people at all 
tiroas, to obey the Girl Scout 
laws.”

The important thing about this , 
promise le that it results in ac- | 
lion—actwa that enriches the | 
community and the nation as well | 
as the individual girl i

Girl Scouts Mill fulfill their

f Girl .Scout co.ikies on 
7 *nd Scout* all over the coun
try will be selling them T»s>ope 
*ifp  a »mall prventags o f the 
..rofit, the balance g.'ing into a 
camping to benefit » » t h e  r r lt  
in the Council Through cook e 
sales, girls gam not onlv valúame 
t iisineM expenence. but they amo 
esm the xslue of •ervtoe today.

I.tri .‘̂ ...¡,1 Wc.-k I» a ttme to 
«.knowledge the organization 
whose men.berv share an ezem|w 
lary sense of commilioent and 
ta point out that their Promise Jt 
the promtue and tho hope— of
tomorrow!

Improvised Boat Seal |
TTiere never seems to be enough 

TxHtm in a boat. Make an extra 
„eat l>y whacking o ff the legs of 
an oM lightweight chair to the 
proper height Slip rubber tips | 
on the decapitated leg endt and | 
you have a non-alip extra seat

EscelUal Fire Slarler
Cement-t) pe glue is mostly ac»> i 

tone. It will burn with inunte 
flame. Make# an ezeellent fire ■ 
starter even in wet weather

WrayStudstills 
To Attend Penney 
Convention In Colo.

Wray BtudatUI. «lAAagor o f Um  | 
local Penney etore, urill bo in Col- j 
orado Spni—I. Cohs, on Thunday 
and Fnday to attemd a company . 
convention meeting Mrs. Studsull i 
will travel with her huaband.

Penney tunnagera woat o f ttia 
Misiisaippi will heaz lop exocs- 
tiveu of the company outline the 
deytartment store chain's ah»rt- 
and long rang« guala. Convention 
site i ' the Broadmoor Hotel.

.Among executives from the 
nwnpany’s New A'ork Central O f., 
flee who will be on hand are Wll- ; 
Imm M Batten, chairman o f the | 
board, and Ray H Jordan, prral- 
ent Alao espewted ia James Cash 
Penney, founder of the depart
ment store chain.

Penney's holds convention meet- j 
Inga for manegera every three, 
yeara Meetings for managers east; 
of the Mississippi are scheduled | 
fur White Sulphur Springs, W 
Va.. Feb. 7-1 h.

„  SToclr e d -UCîi

R̂REab*) JUnipm

F L O W S

SHRufl

INCOME T A X  
SERVICE

20 years esperienca 
Reasonable Rates 
D A Y  or N IG H T

Clyde Shepherd
Phona 259-2537 

A21 Brice

BOID
►V» ■

Forsytbia, Spin(
rtle, Wegeka^

58c
2 Fo,

LANOSO
SIZE

SHRUBl
Euonymuf Pttmi 
Holly, Blonds i  
Bron ze ColortdiL

8 8 c ^
Big Sturdy Plmk' 
in Containcrv

MIM(
I Huge 1
Multi Trunk 
And RnrlappeJ

presented for the Queen "Every
body Loves S.->niebody’’ was sung j 
by Roger Hargrove, after which | 
Sheila Fowler sang "It's a Most i 
Unusual Day”  Both soloists were = 
accompanied by Sandy McQueen | 
To conclude the program, Roger' 
Hargrove sang "More" and Mar-1 
tha Scoggins presented an orig
inal poem, "Our .Annual Queen."

Fullosring the recessional by 
Sandy McQueen, a aocial hour 

held.

i: IMD,Míífl
c
1/LTViJtIrúLNJ Lb

l i o n

Del Monte 

db Or. C ana

YOU PAY NO MORE FOR QUALITY FOOD

PIN EAPPLE - 
G R .\PEFR H T

BEET

S U G A R  
1 0  Lbs. . . . 9 8 c

C H F iR  M T f  U  
Giant Size . .  6 9 c
C O F F E E 
Biscuits

KR.XFTS MIR.ACLE W HIP

Juice
CATSUP Del Monte 

20 O t  Bottles

:ute 5wan 

Large Cans

SA LA D  DRESSING 
(|uart . l a r . . . . . 4 9 c

3  for 89«  
2 for 49*
8 for 1.00

^ '̂hrte Nwran 
I Lb Can

Mead s 
Brrind

6 9 «  
1 4  Cans 1 ,0 0

G R A D E  “ A  • L/VRGE

EGGS
D o z . . • • • •

¥£GITABL£S C FKOITS

RED —  M eCLLRE

S P U D S
m E T M E H E W S

¡ B.4C0N
I Top o ’ Tesa#— 2 Lbs.

20 Lbs... 69c SAÜS.\GL~
Y A M S

Top o' Texas——2 Lba.

P0RKCH0PS~

I c e  BOLOGNA
A H ^ lea t— Per Lb.

(HFISE
Longkorn— Per l.b9 8 0

A Q i »  n  RFDHAM

HEDGEi
Fast Growi«|h

■'■SI

on inrrslor-oinmi

After research of total - electri« living oporot- 
iog cotts-INCLUOING COMFORT aE C TR iC  
HEATING-ww* are so sure It is economical 
we guarantee our pre-estimata of yotir opar* 
ating costs for two years to ba accurate 
(within 10%1 or your MONEY BACK I (Coat 
above estimate plut 105b.)

GLADK
Huge Importtd 
Bulbs Sure To

_ 1 2  (on
ROSE!

Number I 
Bloom* This ••

FLOW
t r e b

Written
Flu.

LMd P»«*-

(jdl

hCan live

Oise Block 
Hwy. 7»7

o P f v r ^ i , ' ,
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'Hli
O N TR O L— Guy Smith, pictured above, intpecte the pariillel terrace» which are 

Iructed on hi« farm five m ile« «outh of Memphis. I he terrace«, which are eco- 
permanent means to manage rainfall, were designed and laid out by Soil Con- 

M-rviie peraonnel. Other conservation mean« being planned for the Smith farm 
rrseeding 48 acre« o f rangeland to a mixture of native grasses and control of 
Bgebnish on the aerial spraying. Smith aliio plans to convert 5t> acres of crop 

fco gras«.

lith Farm Conservation Plan 
is Parallel Terraces Bv SCS
nch of rain f«!I« on 
fArm, it delivers 

|lon- of water weigh* 
car.4 or 4 train«, 

mile long, states 
the Soil Conserva-

like a lot o f water 
it by the .1. 4 and 

^hat fall in the Mall 
inii.servation District, 
like this occur some 
water erosion that 
I ted by the neces- 

|ve and structural

snsorvation picture 
|ii ith, who farms It 

Memphis, inspect- 
terraees that he is 
tin his farm. These 

designed 3iid laid 
nservation Service 

irallel terraces are 
and permanent 

^age rainfall. They 
irtage o f effective 

r control without

the penalty of point rows.
Guy sIm> plans to overseed 48 

acres of rangeland to a mixture 
o f native gra.sses and control the 
sand sage on this area by aerial 
spraying. Me also plans to con* 
vert 5tl acres of cropland back 
to gra.ss. (iuy recently developed 
a Great IMains plan on this farm 
to assist in carrying out the con* 
servation work.

Running water doesn't always 
leave a track, except those in 
your pocketbook. Krosion is often 
overlookeil. TlKise little gullies and 
silt bars get plowed out the next 
time the land is plowed but the 
long time effect of these small 
losses mean lower and lower 
yields over a perioil of years. This 
means less and less income for 
the people on the land.

The water that falU during a 
rain can be beneficial if the de
structive power U curbed. Fences 
keep stock at home— terraces 
keep soil and wati'r at home, 
farms that do not have effective

terrace system.« may be suffering 
an economic loso. \ow is a good 
time to plan and do terrace work. 
\\ i»e soil and water management 
start-s payiiig te first .season of 
cultivation.

School Menu

Auttin and Travi* School 
March 14-lH, lUGti 

Monday: Krenchburgera. Itakeit 
I com, lettuce and tomato salail.
I cherry pie, milk.

Tue.Mjay; Fish dick:- with tartar 
sauce, blackcyed peas, apple 
sauce rake, combread, milk.

Wednesday; Fried chicken, 
creamed |H>tatues, apple iihd cel* 
cry salad, orange juice cocktail, 
peanut butter brownies, sliced 
bread, milk.

Thunxlay: Red beans and ham, 
seasoned spinach, carrot sticks, 
banana pudding, combread, milk.

Friday: Ihgs in a blanket, green 
beans, cabbage slaw, peach half, 
hot biscuit«, milk.

Ralph Stephens 
Cited For 
Vietnam Service
Murine Private First Class 

Ralph Stephens, son of Mrs. Ms* ; 
rie Stephens of 709 N. 10th St., 
Memphis, has received the Navy 
Unit Commendation for his serv* 
ices while with the IJ. S. Seventh 
Fleet aboard the attack aircraft 

j carrier USS Oriskany.
! Oriskany was cited by the Sec*
! rotary of the Navy for its out*
I itinding performance in the Viet*
I nam combat rone from May to 
' December, 1905.

Mer aircraft flew more thon 
12,000 combat missions over Viet
nam and dropped nearly 10,000 
tons of explosives on communist 
target«

The carrier is operating out of 
.San Diego, Calif., with the Pa
cific Fleet.

GARDEN TIPS
By Mrs. G. D. Stephens

I f  you expect to make an auto
mobile tri|> over some o f the 
Southern States during March, 
why nut take time out for the 
Dallas Flower Show. One o f the 
most exciting show.« is the Dallas 
niiwer Show. A Greek Acropolis 
Revival Garden four stories high 
will be the stunning centerpiece 
at the 1966 Dallas Flower and 
Garden Show.

The fifteenth annual floral ex* 
travaganra will run March 19 
through 27 in the World Kxhibits 
Building at State Fair Park.

It is tim»— now today—to do 
something aboift our lawns. Var
ious types of materials ran be 
purchased here to aiii in beauti
fying your lawns for the summer 
reason. .\ll these materials can 
li« found ill Memphis.

Pack, crabgrass killer.
Turf Magic, 12-4*4 and 10-5*6 

with 8 percent iron.
Ferti-Iome, Smazine and Ethyl- 

amino for wild r>’*? »nd undesir
able weosls.

Scope with plant food and sys
temic and with only systemic.

Dowfume, nw*2, fumigate for 
plant Nematodes.

Never use any insecticide with
out a mask.
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Mrs. L. G. Yarbrough spent the 
weekend in Tulia visiting with 
daughter and .son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mm. Howard Rankin.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Mai Goodnight 
visited in Plsinvicw Sunday with 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Aubrey Terrell and 
Itryan.

The great Chicago fire, which 
occurred Oct. 8*10, 1871, de.«troy-

JIMMY LAVENDER 
• • •

Jimmy Lavender 
Named To District 
Basketball Team
Jimmy Don I*avender, 6-foot 

forward and two-year letterman 
o f the Tulia M'irnets, was select
ed to the District l-A.^A team 
February 28 in Canyon during the 
basketball coaching meet.

A senior in Tulia High Sc-hool, 
Jimmy is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Ijivender o f Tulia, form
erly o f Memphis, snd the grand
son o f Mm. .Mable Lavender of 
•Memphis and .Mrs. J. B. Duren of 
i.jikeview.

Jimmy Don served as president 
of the Tulia Hornets this year

Capt. Youngblood 
Receives A. F. 
Doctor’s Degree
Captain Adrian D. Youngblood, 

son of Mrs. I..etha Youngblooil, 
Medley, was recently awarded the 
Air Force “ Doctor’s Degree in 
Flight Instructing’ at Reese AFH 
in Lubbock. To qualify for the 
sward, he completed 2000 hour* 
as sn instructor Pilot without an 
accident in the supersonic T-38.

Me was transferresi this week 
to Sheppard AFH at Wichita 
Falls for specialized training be
fore going to Viet Nam in May 
to pilot rescue helicopters. Capt. 
V ounghlood has also been pro* 
movted to .Major to become effec
tive later this year, and is a gnui* 
uate of Medley High School and 
Texas A4.M L'niversity. Mis wife 
snd two daughters will reside in 
Oklahoma City.

Shamrock Plans 
Irish Celebration 
Next Thursday
SHAMROCK— This Irish Capi

tal of Texas is extending a warm, 
Western welcome to neighboring 
cities, towns and communities to 
attend the 20th annual St. IVt- 
rick’s Day Celebration on Thurs
day, March 17,

loiunching this year’s Irish Fes
tival will be Honorable John Con- 
nally, popular governor of the 
lame .Star State, wlio will be 
guest speaker at the Pre-St Pst- 
rick’s Day Banquet scheduled 
Wednesday evening, .March 16, at 
the Armory.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the kirk-off event and hear the 
Texas Governor. Ticket«, priced 
at 62.50 each, may be reserved 
by railing the Shamrock Chamber 
o f Commerce.

The governor will remain over
night in Shamorck and view the 
gigantic Irish Parade at 11 o’cloek 
St. Patricks» Day morning.

Featured in the parade will he 
some ."lO elaborately decorated 
floats and a dozen or more hands 
and drill teams. The Irish Band 
Festival will be underway all day 
at the high orhool auditorium.

The downtown sound Mage will 
he the scene of continuous pro
gram features througho'jt the day, 
ending with an Old Fiddlers Con
test late in the afternoon.

Western entertainment at the 
.Sheriff’s Poase rodeo arena will 
inrludn contests in headin’ and 
heelin’, calf roping and girls’ bar
rel raring.

Twenty-two beautiful colleens 
are competing for the title o f 
Mi; Irish Ruse, wtio will be 
crowned in sn impressive corona- 
tion St the Armory in the after
noon

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. David D. Rowton 

of Lakeview are the parents o f 
a son, Johnny Ray. Me was born 
March 6 and weighed 4 pounds, 
1 ounce.

CARD OF THANKS 
1 would like to express my 

sincere thanks to all for the cards, 
letters, visits, telephone rails and 
to Dr. ('lark and the nurses for 
their services. 1 especially thank 
Linton Ganlenhire and James 
Rirhhurg fur their work done in 
the field, and each one tiiat help
ed in any way during my stay in 
the hospital. Sincerely,

W. M. Gowdy, Sr.

e<l 17,480 buildings snd did an 
sstimsted $176 million in damages.

Mr. and Mrs. George Harley 
Perkins announce the arrival of a 
son, John Troy, bom March 7. 
Me weighed 8 pounds, 8 ounces..

By B ILL  L O e X H A K T

It was Shakespeare who in 
reference to the human body 
spoke in |wrt of “ too, too solid 
flesh” .

Actually, a good part o f our 
earthly body is made up of 
nothing more solid than water.

In fact, the organism of an 
adult lieing consists of 70 per 
cent water; and a loss of, say,
16 per cent of this vital fluid 
would be fatal.

Water is not a simple chemi
cal compound due to a wide 
range o f hydrogen and oxygen 
atoms. Ordinary water, for ex
ample, is a mixture o f In dif
ferent kinds of water, ranging 
from the lighteiit known to the 
heavier waters which may prove 
in time to have noteworthy ef
fect on the rate of aging or 
mankind’s scourge . . . cancer.

It might be noteworthy to 
add that efficient filling o f 
prescriptions using the finest 
drug* on the market, is a 
specialty at PAR.SONS-IXICK- 
HART PMAR.MACY, 116 South 
6th Str«*et, Memphis, Phone 
269-S541 . . . Complete line of 
rosnu-tica . . . Elizabeth Arden, 
Revlon, DuBerry, Chanel, Chris
tian Dior, Ilorothy Gray . . . 
Candy- Rusoell Stover, Pang- 
hum’s . . . Crutches and canes 
for rent or sale . . .  A WAL
GREEN AGENCY . . . SAM 
Green Stamp*, Buccaneer, 
I’nde.
DON’T WORRY: About your 

prescription records for income 
and insurance purposes. As ws 
have always done in the pai^ 
ws will continue keeping com
plete records of your prescrip
tion purchases and will make 
his record available to you 
upon request.

Thank you.
Bill loickhart

A L K A  S E L T Z E R ________ 39c

h H Y - T P W E

200 FREE Stamps 200 FREE Stamps 100 FREE Stamps I f
With 3 Terry With Each Pair With Each Ä  # QUtility Towels Super Mode Melrose Lotion ' 3 - “ m  ? ¥
3 Only 88c Nylon Hose l.OOsize, only 49c

.i;- Ì

POUND iPY-O-MY MIXES
k C

3 for 29<
BISCUITS SHURFRESH

Sweet Milk 
or Buttermilk 1.69 CASE OF 24 

or 89c Doz.

10 Lbs.

FROZEN STEAKS TENDER RITE, 1 lb., 4 oz.

GI.4NTSIZE

<9

WHITE RAISINS
12 O Z PLA S T IC  BO W L

•TASTE 
QUALITY 
FRESHNESS

SHURFRESH MILK

ANANAS
/ U. S. No. 1 

RED
10 lb. bag

L O I N

Steak
U. S. I). A. FRYERS LB.

W E  RESFJtVE TH E  R IG H T  T O  U M IT  Q U A N T IT IE S  —  DOUBLE STA M PS  E V E R Y  W ED.

A S C O »
CORNER NOEL 

A  12tli STREETS
Lakeview Highway

SUPER MARKET PH O NE 

259-2082

Tall Korn 2 Lbs.



To Be Held In Vernon March 2^29 
Santa Rosa District Convention

I'aprock Trail 
Riders Club 
Meets Thursday

RECEIVE H<-»NOR— MiWe Kitten of SUton and Darlene 
Bracg o f E^elline. pictured above, were named Texan and 
Tex-.Aiu\ for the month o f February at South Plain« College, 
Levelland. They will be featured in the college yearbook, 
‘ ’The Caprock**. M im  Bragg w the daughter o f Mr. and Mr«. 
Ben Bragg of EateiUne. She waa valedktonan of the 1965 
claaa at Eoteiline. and is a freshman at SPC majoring in sec
ondary education and English. She was a Homecoming 
Queen candidate; member of the Women's Recreation .As
sociation; president o f the Press Q ub; and reporter for Sue 
Spencer Hall. She is on the Dean's Honor List.

C

Income Tax 
Service

Am  now devoting full tima 
to handling income tax re
ports.

CARD 0F THA-NKS 
I would tiks to thank all of 

friends far ths cards, flowera, 
vistU snii otJier thoughtful deed j 
oa my behalf dunng thè un « I 
vas in thè hospital and siacs my 
retarli homo. Xay God Meo« «och I 
ot yoo. I

Mie. David Setliif i
(duUaqae, Texas

G. L  Thompson
214 N 8th Phone 259-2157

Rev. and Mrs. Jeffrey Hoy left 
t today far thstr hvms in Denesr, 
0..K after spaading the past 

! month emuag here snth Mrs 
I Hoy's mother. Mrs. R. L. Madden.
and other relativos.

Somo twenty-odd membors of 
B« in regular soosion at the Rid- 
Tho Caprock Trail Riders Club 
ors‘ Hall March S. President 
Haskell Howell directed the mat- 
tors of business brought to the at
tention of the meraborship.

•A guard light in front of the 
building been installed and 
the flag and shirts with ths nams 
of ths club inscribed thereon, 
are on order. Mrs. Coy DnvU, 
C'harlie Brown and Red Ward were 
named as a committee to decide 
on haU and ties for ths riders 
and havs samples of same at the 
next meeting.

E. E. Roberts has kindly do
nated a front door for the build
ing and n large barn door for the 
rear opening hns been acquired. 
HiUh rucks are to be erected, 
and a tign to hang above ths 
front entrane« has been painted 
and is ready to hang.

Plans were completed for a 
“ cook out”  and wiener roast at 
tha next meeting April 7 in the 
City Pxrk st 7;S0 o’clock. All 
members wishing to partake of 
the feast, please notify either 
Combelle .Alexander or Louiae 
Howell of their intentions to be 
present nr.d included In the food 
purchase All members and their 
families are cordially urged to be 
there.

New member«. D«v« Brow
der, Jim (roldston and tbs Roy 
Cresham family were added to 
the raster and welcomed to the 
rsnkx To date, the club boasts 
64 members, not counting the 
juniors, on the roll

As an added attraction to rid
ers of the are*. Blackie Johnaon 
and other Intercatsd cowboys and | 
ropers ar« building a rodeo arena ' 
ta Gilaa. Plans for tbeir activitisa 
are not as yet definite but the 
dust will fly and ropes swing in 
the near future at tha Òlle« 
Arena! Keep you ear to the 
rround for furthar devsioptnenta 
in that direction.

Glynn spent the weekend in Am- 
snllo visating with relaures and

^ ''S r ^ d  Mr*. Tommy Jones «ad 
family of Andrews Mr. and M i» 
Jerry Jones and i*mJly «  
land spent the weekend with their 
mother, Mr*. K. U- Cowart.

Mrs. Dorothy loUias and 
daughter. Carolyn, ind 
dsughUr* »pent the »eekM i to 
Roswell, N. M.. with Mr*. toUin • 
son, Vnn Allen and family.

Sharlene Berryman and Jana 
Jones, and Max Barton of MsU- 
dor spent the weekend in ths 
home of Mr*. Hoy Lacy «»<» 
and Mrs. Jsck Case.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bauden and 
Dempsey of Memphis visited m 
the E. B BaiMlen home.

Don Turner of Ft. VAorth spent 
the weekend with hi* parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Tumsr.

Seniors who were in Lubbock 
Saturday to uke cntrancs exam* 
were Jerry I*ns. Jim Robison, 
Danny Fusion, Joe Burton Me*ch- 
am, Barry Lane. Beverly Barn
hill and Johnny D. Mulbn.

Mr*. Bill Lane and Susan and 
Mr*. John Lans and Gall visited 
in Lubbock over the weekend 
with relatives.

The SanU R. «* District T>*^ C 
Convention will be held In \er- 
Bon March 2S and 2». Hostea* 
club« will be tho«e of ChilUcothe.
i'n-wtfll and Quanah.

Several local club women are 
making plan* to attend the an
nual two-day meeting

Pre-registration must be made 
by March 24 U» Mr* Jam»» 
michael. 1530 Main, Nemon, 
Registration will be 60 «**>**•
banquet tk-keU. li-OO. and lunch- 
ron tickeU $1.76.

Pre-convention «venU Include a 
tea in the home of Mr*̂  Lorraine 
Kent, *001 Mansard. Vernon, at 
S p. m. March 2«. honoring 
TTWe President Mrs. J. L. tJin- 
ning* with SsnU Rosa I’resident 
Mr*. W. Baxter Johnson as host- 
e«* Other* to be honored during 
the afternoon will be Mr*. B. F 
Seay state first vice president, 
end Mr*. Phillip A. Carpenter. 
sUte third nee president

An executive meeting will be 
held following the U* in the 
Kent home.

The president’s banquet anil be 
that evening at 7:16 p. m. in the

Wilbargar Auditonum, honoring 
•Uts, district nnd individunl club 
president* A. C WimpM. Ilnnt 
Oil Company represenUliva o f 
liailas. will be ths gueat speaker 
and music will bs provided from 
the Fine ArU liepartment

Convention registration will 
begin at »;15 •- « •  March 29 
with a coffee hour in Uia nudilor-
lum.

At 9:30 *  m. the opening saa- 
Mon will begin in the Forum 
room.

The Diamond Jubilee lunchoon 
will be at 12:30 p. m in tha biuld 
ing and feature Mr* Uinnings 
a* guest speaker before a faahion 
show, special report* and awards 
are presented.

Lakeview Yoi.
Farmers To Ht
Don March Ti«
D -.

‘ » » • r u « t ,p * a h „ » j t T  
Voung Farmer, R^tin, 
March 16. at7:SQp 
mg win be held i«
High S c ^ l
, Mr. M-nh. wk« 
krouirht to lakeviewü*.. 
courteey of „j,
ta an aulhorUy „«
^  <lue«tM)ai
audience during tk. 
program.

Hospital News
Patieals

Margaret Reeve* Ruth A. Kil
gore, Gladys Longsbora, Annie 
Belle Collier. Joyce Bloxom. W. 
L  Naber* Frankie Roden, Ven- 
cent S. Reynold* Linnie Ken
nedy, Zettie Stewart, Grace 
Moreman, Marilyn Caison, Pearl 
Pinson, Everett Richerson, Ona 
L. Rasco, Ernest Lemon* C. M. 
Wilson, Sue W’ inn, Nadene HaU, 
Eva May, Vera Aaron, Rodney 
Fad* I.edbetter, I* G. W'elch, Llx-, 
tie Smithee, Linda Perkin*

LVT  ̂Club Meets 
Monday With 
Mrs. Mclntush

Janice Pounds 
Named Officer 
O f Delta Zeta
Janice Pounds, Mrmphi* 

recently installed aa
waa

new o f
ficer of I>elu Zeta, a social ao- 
nTity, at West Texas Stats Uni
versity.

Serving a* scholarship chair
man. Misa Pounds is the daugh
ter of .Mr. and Mr* 11. C. Pound* 
317 N. 16th. Shs ta a aophomor« 

! elementary education major.

DiswUtaU
Lillie Cooper, Sue Fowler, Ma- 

ble L. Hell, Winnie Harper, San
dra Goff, Shirley Johnson, Noah 
Littlefield, .Mary 0. Schuler, Shar- 
wyn Watson, Lonnie Cowan, Na
omi Gilbert, Alice Gilchrest. Ima 
Lee Gilchrest, Msudis MitchslL 
Estella Moors, Tina Villanuso* 
Mary Aleman, Howard Blevins, 
Leslie Bruce, Don Collins, Edna 
Elliot, Delia Garcia, Elsi* Hoov
er, Rebecca Turner, Gladys Brad
ley, Annetta Harri* Florence 
Paschall, Alms Msddsn, Lesine« 
Abram. Elno Juarex, Mrs. Es
tella Moore. John David Roger* 
Mr* Verna Lee Simpaon, Mr* 
Emma Smith, Staci* Chadwich, 
Mr* Muxella Rowton, J. Frank 
Spry.

The regular meeting of the 
L.V.N.’s met Monday night in the 
home of Mr* J. F. Mclntush.

Mrs. Genevive Lynn, chairman, 
ws« in charge of the busineas aea- 
sion, during which the joining of 
the sUte aaaociation for nurse« 
w«s dtscuiacd. All office« were 
filled and made ready for the 
Austin office.

Tl«ae present were Nancy 
Osment, Zula Ann Hurkaby, 
Kadron Stephen* Grace Wise, 
•Alma Hemphill, Genevive Lynn, 
Lillie flavi* Ruby Compton. Bet
ty Johnson, Glenna Maddox, Ab
bi* Veteto, Inet Patrick, F^ma 
W’ right, Mable Lavender, and 
Bemie Mclntush.

The next meeting «riti be Apni 
4 in the home of Ruby Compton, 
1617 W. Main.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP 

Notice 1« hereby given that 
the partnership lately suheisting 
between Herschel A. Comb* and 
J. Claude Wells under the trade 
name of The Memphia Democrat 
in Memphu. Hall County, Texa* 
was dissolved by mutual consenL 
and Herschel A. Combs will con
tinue to operate the busincaa un
der the trade name of The Mom- 
phis Democrat. AU debts owing to 
Hud partnership are to be received 
by the said Herschel A. Comb* 
and all demands on said partner
ship are to be submitted to him 

j for payment
Ih it^  this 1st day o f March, 
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HERSCHEL A. COMBS 
J. CLAUDE WELLS

4S-4e

Mr* .Alvin Massey of Duma* 
visited here on Fn»l*y of last 
week xrith Mr* Perl Massey.

M a l t g  Y ou f

Dreams ComeTr
Complelr Krmodeli^^

•  New F.mily Roo„

•  New Kneheni

•  Cabinet Work

•  New Garages

•  Hoorn Additioiu

•  Brick Work &
Fireplaces-.

Finest Materials mj 
nuuiship

W c Guarantee to Sinl 
Money

W e have refrences L. 
out the Golden Sprrai''

Call or Write F « 
Estimates Next Ta 
Are In Your Ana~

Big A  Supply,!
I 300 Grant k 
Amarillo, Trxu 

DR6 4224-BOX 1 
Corner of Santa Fe Tid 

And E. 1 3th SouM

YOU WHO WANT THE ELEGANCE OF THE NEW CAPRICE. 

YOU WHO WANT THE SMOOTHNESS OF A  NEW IMPALA. 

YOU WHO WANT THE PERFORMANCE OF A  NEW CHEVELLE, 

YOU WHO WANT THE UNIQUENESS OF A  NEW CORVAIR, 

AND YOU WHO WANT THE THRIFTINESS OF A NEW CHEVY U...
Eyes set too dosa together may 

mean a mean disposition, but lips 
set too far apart ars sure to get 
you into troubl* COME ON IN NOW!

TICE
CHEVROLET^)

NO.
i'L-S'ry

the

VUM ORE BUYS

office is now located at
110 North 6th Street

Now*« the Ua« to |e< juM tfca bay yua 
^ 1  oa Joal the car yoti waaL Yo«r 
^ n o le t  dealer la relebratliif DoabU 
D ^ e a d  D a y i - N o .  1  B ayg  
« « * « • •  No. 1 Car»l

ATaHabUIty tad rarlily
w----- moM» *beca freatcrl Ptek yoor
yuar cotor, pkk yoor casto« 
aad yower. Ge< yoor No. 1 Bay | 
at yoar C k cm lc i doakr’*-

. [ Next dooi to water office ) DOUBLE D IVID EN D  DAtS!
NOW AT  YOUR C H E V R O LE T  DEALER'^

D. H. Pope ’̂ Mrs. Nell Davu
^ ^ i ' *  * * *  outatda mirror bofora paaalnfll I fa  on# of 

• «w a rd  aalaty fMturaa yoti*! now fli»4 o «  ovory Chmftolot

°**”®*®* * n • Comir •
Manager Office Manager WARD MOTOR CO., INC

n n .  At MAIN STRFilTS
M EM PHIS T E X A S  79245
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(port From Washington
By W A LTE R  RO G ERS

Repreaentative. 18th 

Conireaaional Dial net

ifMERE th e  FKEE 
fpRlSE SYSTEM BEGAN 

firit National Monu 
Alit«t‘ » Thnt Quar- 

, Texa» I’ueblo fultura Na- 
linument near the wulh
- .Meredith—-could ba
, monument to the free an- 
' .yxtem aa to I’anhan- 

t;,lory. For 1 2 . 0 0 0  year., 
t qo.rr.ed Hint at Al.bate.
► led It far •u‘1 '*'*‘*®
yV,»» needed
I year’, buditet contain, a 
led »ppropriation of fund.
V, development of the Ali- 
Ltional Monument. The 
1-4 introdueed to e.tabliah 
gFument the first ever ap- 
Iby Conjrre. for the bUte 
"t -»-a. tiRned into law 
I month, aito. and the Na- 
hrk Servi. if working on 
Lveloi'm.nt plan.. The.«
I g xjnall vi.itsin center, 
narkinir area., pathway., 
Z faillitie., water aupply. 
Ejlit:. t.i interpret to via- 

ir. aninir " f  the flint 
5 »nd pueblo niina.
\libate'! N'ational Monu- 

nll be a bip part of the 
[eredith »tlraction. VUiUir.

th" tiuarrie. and pue- 
r, will b oorne faniiliur 
\try intere-itinir chapter in 
t *tor>’. Quarryinjt flint 
lainii it into weainm. and 
I the first industry on our 
¿t. Flint, from Allbatc 
|, n found :i far north a. 
|U and \Vi .̂onsin, a.s far 
I the I’ai ific roa*t and a., 

m, the (lulf of Mexico.

P P

OUR BUSINESS

:a m p b e l l
trance Agency

1 41 5D Main St.

ArcheoloiriaU retranl the quarriea 
aa one o f the nutatandinir .lt«a 
aite. ahowinfr the prehiatorfe cul- 
ture. of North America. Toward 
the end of the period during 
which the quarrie. were worked 
the Canadian River valley became 
the home of sedentary Indian 
tribee which built lanre pueblo 
type structure, for their homaa. 
Constructed of lime.tone alaba 
and adobe, the structure. houMd 
a. many aa 60 to 100 familie*. 
Archeoloifiata .ay the puebloe are 
a blend of the types of .tructure* 
u.ied by the Indiana of the Great 
rialna and those o f the arid 
Southwest It la believed that 
almut 1400 A. I)., poMilbly be
cause of a change in the climate, 
the pueblo, were abandoned. Hut 
nomadic Indian, continued to uae 
the flint quarriea until approxi
mately 100 years a««) when they 
beiran to acquire manufactured 
tools and weapons.

•Meanwhile, the National Park 
Service is reviewinR bids submit
ted by private inveatoni interest
ed in obtaininir the conreaaion to 
develop hotel, restaurant, nia- 
riim, (folf course and other facil
ities at the Fntch Fortre... rec- 
creation »ite on the south side of 
the lake. It is hoped that the fa
cilities to be provided under thi 
contract cun be completed within 
three years, with the work bejrin 
ninif till, summer. Construction 
of u marina by the concessioner 
will permit Panhandle boating en 
thusiants to leave their boats in 
at lake, at moorinir*, through the 
seaM>n. The boat ramps already 
built and beinjr built will contin
ue to serve boater., who brinR 
their craft to the lake by trailer.

DeveUipment of recreation fa
cilities at the lake will be ad 
vanced but not completed by the 
expenditures proposed in this 
year’s National Park Service bud
get reque.sts to Contrress. I am 
convinced that the heavy volume 
of visitors which may be expecte<t 
at the lake will require a contin
uing. lonR-rarxifc profrram of fa 
cilities development in order that 
the public may be properly 
served.

Now that sprinif is comin;; and

Locals & Personals
Dinner iruesU of Mr. and .Mrs. 

Elmer Sanders Sunday were Mr. 
a.nd Mrs. Pink Hahn and Mr. and 
Mrs Hujfh Sanders o f Clarendon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Uruce Ariola 
and children o f Lakeview.

«'Krn. H. NIXON

Lt. Rodney Lewis o f Cambridge 
Bay, Canada, haa been Mnt to 
Copenhaifen, Denmark. A ifradu- 
ate of Memphis High School, L t 
Lewis is a niemtier of the geodet- 
ric survey and is the son of .Mrs. 
Birdie la'wis.

MR$ BAIRD'K
S i

ÍL

>tays Fresh Longer

( ’«cil B. Nixon 
Completes Combat 
Marine Training
Marine Private Cecil H. Nixon.

^ ^or Ijikeview. has completed indi
vidual combat training.

The four-week course included 
over 200 hour* of instruction un
der simulated combat conditions, 
covering squad Ucfics, guerrilla 
warfare, day and night combat, 
p.utrolling. and the use of infan- 
tr>- weapons.

His next step ii four weeks of 
basic specialist training In Ms 
inilitary occupational field. Ma- ' 
riñes to he a-vigned to infantry 
units will be taught infantry suh- 
specialties, such as the machine 
gun, grenade launcher, rifle or 
mortar. Marines to he n.sslgned 
to highly technical specialties will 
be .sent to military technical 
schools for their -pecialii t̂ train
ing

Leathernecks Uiund for the Pa
cific will receive more training 
when they report Ui the Staging 
Battalion at f’amp Pendleton, 
Calif. This tr.xining will empha- 
siie Jungle warfare, patrolling, 
and civic action base<l on exper
ience gained in Vietnam.

many roads, lamt ramps, picnic 
area.-! and other facilities are 
completed at latke .Meredith, the 
number of visitors, especially on 
weekends, will inernse. People vis
iting the lake these days are see
ing the beginnings of what is 
surely destined to become one of 
the nio.st important and heavily 
patronized recreation areas in the 
West.

The National Park Service Is 
enthusiastic about the (Missihilities 
of making a very enjoyable Na- 
tiot^l Monument at the Alibates 
site. And the Park Service Is sim
ilarly enthusiastic about the great 
potential of Lake Meredith as a 
water recreation area, as are all 
of u in the Texas Panhamlle.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wit.li to express my heartfelt 

thanks to my friends and neigh- ¡ 
bors for their kindness in sending j 
me the beautiful car<ls and flow- i 
rs while I was in the hospiti.l. 

F..speeially the nurse.s I th.-uik for ; 
their kindness and care. May 
God hie you. Sincerely,

Mrs. Liora Wood

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Barnes of 
Newlin visited in Denton two days 
last week with Ted Barnes, who 
is a Junior student at North Tex- 
aa State University. Thursday 
night, they attendi>d the North 
Texas State-Wichita State Univer
sity basketball game.

Itr. and Mrs. Jack L. Hose and 
children attemled the funeral of 
his step-gTandiiKither in Amarillo 
over the weekend. While there, 
the Roses' also visited her par- 
enU, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Guth- 
ridge, and with Dr. Rose's par
ents, who are soon to move to 
Arkansas,

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Newbrough 
spent the weekend in Lubbock 
visiting hi.s brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Newbrough. 
Sunday afternoon guests in the

Mrs Jeff Weicher is sick this 
week with a virus infetcioii.

Mr, and Mrs. Ira Metjueen re
turned Sunday evening from sev
eral days’ visit in Quymon, Okla., 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tony Craig, 
former Memphis residents.

Mrs. Bill Dunn and Mrs. Edith 
Galloway of Amarillo visited here 
Tuesday of last week with friends 
and relatives.

Mm M. C. Robertson left .Sun
day for Carlsbad, N M., to spend 
several days with her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mm. P. J. 
Muhle, Chrissie and Paul, Jr.

Mr. and .Mm. Vincent Thomas 
and family o f Amarillo were 
guests Sunday in the home of Mr. 
ond Mrs. Clyde Collins

.Mr. and Mm. Wayne Tiner and 
family of Abilene spent the week
end here with his parents, Mr. 
an<l Mrs. R. T. Tiner, and also 
visited other relatives.

Mr. nn<l Mm. C. S. Davis and 
family o f .Amarillo visited here 
Sunday with her mother. Mm. 
Lina Young, and other relatives.

Mm. Herbert Curry and Mrs 
Joe Mothershed I< ft today for 
Austin where they will spend the

Memphis Demoerst— Thurs., March 10, 1966

weekend. They went by way of 
Waco where Mrs. Mothershed's 
daughter, Susan, joined them for 
the trip to Austin. Susan is a 
student at Baylor University. Mm.
Curry will visit in Austin with 
her son and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reggie Curry

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Gailey and 
Diane visited in Lubbock over 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Gailey and daughter.

Mr. and Mm. Herschel Mont
gomery of Dallas are visiting 
heie this week with her mother, 
Mrs E. P. Thompson, and other 
relatives. They will leave the lat
ter part o f the week for a vaca
tion in El Paso and other points.

Visiting last week in the home 
of Mr. and ,Mm Ken Maddox was 
her nephew, Art Reagon, who is

Pm *  11

stationed at the Corpus Christl 
Naval Air Station. He has just 
returned from an overseas asaign- 
ment.

Mr and Mm. Cecil Stargel vis
ited in Lubbock Sunday with their 
sun, Jack Stargel, who it a stu
dent at Texas Technological Col
lege.

Mm. Jean McQueen spent Sun
day in Ashtola with her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. C 
Horachler.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Simmons 
and family visited over the week
end in Hitchcock, Okla., with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wed Smith. 
They also went to Oklahoma City 
Sunday to visit a nephew, Mike 
Branigan.

Ritchie. Florist

320 Noel

** fCa Specialising In: -------

Weddings —  Funeral Deaigna
Corsages —  Flowers & Plants

/iu * For A ll Occasions

Delivery Service

259 2070 Nights A  Holidays

1 MRS W . F. R ITC H IE  Memphis. Texaa

FARM SALE
|to the death o f my husband, I am quitting farming and will sell all o f my farm 

efiunt at the farm, located two miles north and two milea east o f Lelia Lake, Texas

Satuiday, Maich 12
Starting at 10:30 in the morning

im plem en ts
_ 400 Tractor, Butane equipped 

Planter and Cultivator 
300 Tractor, Butane equipped. 

^ « • n d P U n t e r
Ma^y-Han-i, 44 Tractor, Butane
®peq

, 14 foot Combine, Butane
•ped

Model Baldwin 14 ft Combine, Bu- 
 ̂ equipped 

KraiiK

P*ttiliaer Attachment

dívíí
Pord Chiael 

'•«n Butane Tank
Bustw

E>L8 Brush CuUer

I John

Bar

God«

Sandfighter
School Bus with hot water heater &  bunks 

rigged for harvest deal 
Combine Trailer 
1951 Chevrolet Truck 
Comfort Warmers 
SsKtion Harrow 
Grain Drill 
Fresno 
Rotary Hoes
Sweeps, Boomers, Chains, Points,

Forks, Shovel and Diggers,
Weights, Large lot o f miscellaneous ar
ticles found around the farm.

f u r n i t u r e

Chrome Table and si* Chairs 
2 Refrigerators 
1 Cook Stove

Hoes,
W heel

1 Gene Martin, owner
LUNCH AVAILABLE

Callowaŷ  Auctioneer John Henard, Clerk

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

ICE CREAM »/z Gal. 69«
WHITE SWAN WHITE SWAN

COFFEE PEARS
Lb. 303 Can

6 9 0 3 8 9 9
SUPER SAVE GLADIOLA

O H O MEAI,
2 —  1 Lb. Pkgs. 5 Lb. Sack

3 9 0 3 9 9
Hershey’s Instant WHITE SWAN

CH0C0L.4TE CHUNK TUNA
2 Lb. Can 2 Reg. Cans

6 9 9 5 9 9

MORTON’S WHITE SWAN
FROZEN CRUSHED

DONUTS PINEAPPLE
10 Oz. Pkg. No. 2 Can

2 5 9 3  8 9 9
NEW

SUNSHINE

R I N S O
Giant Box

59‘
U. S. NO. 1 RED

POTATOES 10 LB. 
SACK 45<

SUNKIST CALIFORNIA FRESH
ORANGES AVOCADOS TOMATOFS

Pound Pound

1 5 9 2  2 5 9 1 5 9
WRIGHT’S FROZEN

Tendei'Rite Steaks 20 Oz. 
Pkg. 79«

WILSON’S PORK CHOI’S WILSON CERTIFIED
F R A N K S B A C O N

1 Lb. Pkg. Found Pound

5 9 9 6 9 9 7 9 9
ROSARITA FROZEN

Mexican Dinners 
3 9 «  Ea. I Super Save Market

t ih  á. r; ’ S» photu  ; o i 4  
c n i ' i i f  r s s r s  iT tv*- . . ‘ rv fS D A v

t  V   ̂ >̂ CHA Í "  "  - f

, - - v  i p

■' -dr
A’ . .’t“’- ' ■



Geldon*« 
Social Security 

Advice
(Tlua column of queationo 

and answer« in federal tax mat
ters ia prorided by the local of
fice o f the U. S. Internal Rrr- 
enue S*Tnc* and is publisbed 
as a pobbe eerrice to taxpayers 
Tbe column answers qaestioas 
more frequently asked by tax- 
payers.

Q— Our daiw^ter was ssarried 
dering the Christmas holidays- 
Win we be able to claim her as 
a depandeDt for IPdS even tbeugh 
she ia now married?

A — If you furnished mors 
than oae-half the support of your 
daophter for the entire calender 
year, you may claim her as a de
pendent unless she files s joint 
return whh her hoshand, proeid- 
ed the groes-tneome and citisen-

Political
Announcements

rs« MvwsSm Premr l  U eetSurlM« 
t* «aaonM tS« laHuaSu *J w ei 
e>tw lor ««MW efnee. mM«c( t» ts« 
mttlom •/ ts« 0 «wd«««n( «Hm -« W 
mn

Fee Stele Seweler,
SOch Districti

JACK HIGHTOWER

Far Stele RewreMetative,
SSad DÑIricti

W. S. (BÜ1) HEATLT

Far Ceaaty eed DutricI Clerk;
RUBY GOODNIGHT

Fer Coaaty Jadge-
E. (Gip) McMCRRY

Fer Ceaatr Treesarer:
LUCILE WRIGHT

For Ceaely Saperinteadeeli
TOPS GILREATH

Fer Commi»»ine, Prec 2;
H. W. (Shorty. SPEARS 
Z. C. (Zeb> SA-VDERS

Fer Cemau»»ioeer, Free. 4;
W P (Pat) BRITTALS 
a  C. (Nubbin» YATES 
BILL LANE

Fer Jmalice ef th- Pee 
Preciacl Ne. li 

JACK B. BOONE 
J. S. GRIMES

Fer Ja»lá«e ef th* Peace. 
Preciacl Na. 4;

(3VRT1S O T I NNEI.L

ehip teals are met If 
jointly, you may »at 
excmqition

q__I qualify as unmarried head
of bousehold Which Ux table 
iiMald 1 use?

A— If your adjusted groes tn- 
eome is lass than $6000 and you 
do BOt claim itemixed deductions 
nee Table B oa 13 of the 1040 
mmruction booklet; otherwwe, use 
Schedule 111 oa page 11

q— l raored laat yeetf after $0 
year* of gorersawnt eerrice in s 
disability pensioa. Is Uus taxable 
to me? I’m 58 year» old.

A—Yes, although a disability 
peasion receired before the nor- 
aml retirement age may qualify 
for the sick pay exclusion. Suice 
U. S. Ciril Serrice employees may 
retire at ^  «0 with SO years of 
serrice, your pension qualifies as 
tiek pay and up to $100 a week 
may be excluded from income. 
When yon reach age «0 your pen
non wiU be renter as an annuity 
for tax porpis«-*-

()— Just xrhst do you mean by 
grv'is income’

A— .\ny income that the law 
specifically does not exempt from 
taxation is gross inoome. For ex
ample. Social Security pensions 
are expressly made tax exempt by 
law, and therefore are not added 
in when figunng groes mcome 

<)— When you are counting the 
waiting period for sick pay. do 
you include the weekend’

A— You count them unless the 
lUnesa began on s weekend. Then 
you start your waiting period with 
the next work day.

0— Is there any situation 
where partners in a business could 
file a joint return with each 
other?

\ —No. The partnership will 
haxe to fiie partnership Form 
10<5, reporting its income and 
expentca. Each ’.ndieidual partner 
has to file .*iis own Form 1046, 
showing hi* share of the partner
ship net income. He may, of 
eourse, file h.a indieidual return 
jointly With ha wife.

q— I am a housewife and haec 
ne Social Secuity number. Lam 
year I receixed a little money 
from my ui»cl«'> estate and open
ed up a separate account. Do 1 
need a Socml Security number 
and do 1 have to report this tn 
<«ase since it is under $80i>.

.K—The law require« you to 
Kaxe a Social Socumx number 
for tax purpoeee if you receixed 
$10 er more m interest from 
your account during the year. An 
applicatMtt for a number may be 
obtained from any Internal Rex- 
enue Serxiee or Ss-cial Security 
«ff.ee.

CommenU-
(Continued from Page 0 »e )

trie» frem elher »«hoel» la the
»lau , 14 ea l-a l-»U U  MlwW. 
,th— ‘ «alee», rad sad whlUi 
««heel Ba»col. hsiUdaf. Teacb- 
iug 0«r »eaa »l laclada» 1 peia- 
oioel-laach«r| 15 «*•»•
Uaclur». (2  remedial r»ed ia « 

taocher* beixosnag • »•••  •*
Jaaier High Scheel). The »ale- 
l»r«a  he« 3 «aioleTee», eae 
caclediaa » »d  eee beekheeger 
(p an  Ilia « ). 37M  - « * l »  wer» 
»erxed ia ike « « ( »U r ia  Wat 
B «a lk  ead *300 1-4 p ia l» milk 
c«a»am »d la laaek aad »pacial 
—ilW pregraai la»« mealh. Tea»- 
b  Scheel W». heill ia 1*$* 
ha» 3 fir»« «rade», 2 »ecead 
grad«». I «bird «rede, 2 fearth 
grade« «ad 2 fifth  «rede*.

M  «UMfeaU aad 
grade. The pay ,* I
mouth and I '
telkeol an hoieehack. Som* ef the 
*Wer hoye tned the «ame tacU« 
on me aa * e ,  had on ¡
teacher, hut after they found I 
didn’t run. » •  became good 
friend*.

<U»e ead aeeee hed I«  «arta.1 
• »iagle eae . • • reallr • Jof *• 
«•eck «here ead «he pay wa. 
$7$M  • mea«h. Am «lad f a » *
fiaellr decided le rei»« l«**b- 
•r.’ per. »aeaih • • « «  »aw.

M , „ . «  ih e e l - a .  i »  •
.e llt«.a «e « • « ‘ •re '  • • " «V  

frem !•••  ••

Wiater ie f*b»lt
Spring IS «pringiní
And Summer will *o«n catch up

When I e partea aad

• a  pal »are ahawl hie aaa»a, I 
^ikke hie head ead «ay my 
,,B T  U Claade Well«, fixiag 
him aa epperlaaily la glxe hie
------ Half ihe liate ha wBI
•ey I have haawa yaa galla a 
vhile . . . ihea I am »tamped. 
UtasUy I heap I r y ^  lo re- 
aeaiher sad »«metimaa I «alah  
Ihe asma es il pestas hy. My 
fergaller week* fairly geed . . . 
ead my reaiemhtrar daaea'l

■«»re umn
t w  i«~ iiMl Mempín. ^

^tlxe prarUce 
hia time unmlf 
munity «nd ehui 
T**m. To eniiin^ 
contributions h. h«, _  _

S T “’“’ ‘.^1

W / / S Ì ISJ h T |@ T
Did you know Uiat I wss once 

a school tescher’  As a very young 
man back in 1897. I accepted my 
first Uaching pû --'---ti »t m »chool 
where the former teocher tad 
been licked end run off. 1 tad

Fred W. Howard-
(Continned from Pag* 1)

J.;ffert, Momn Bum, Fate Hill 
and Jtggs Walls.

Honorary pal! bearers will be 
Troy Payne, Joe Itbell, Lae Bar
nett, Iqrwmn Daxenport. Buck 
Campbell and Ted Montgomery.

CLASSIFIED i n f o r m a t io n  
RATES

Dwplay rate, run of paper 
ChmiDed Diaplay raU 
Minimum charge
Per word first lasertion •*
fo llow ing «onsecutixe hi- 
sertions - **

A fU r  a s i l  ad w «»h e« » »d  »«•
•• erpe. it peid *•»
if caacelted hefere p»par b «»•• 
ed. Th» Democr»« lr »a e «aU » » »u  
r«»Bb» heler» p*P«r •• pabli.hed 
^  •̂TROMhl Witk
•r*. »• FOR RENT
LOST FOUND €*••*

r\)K =AIX 9S Ford Tr»cU>r. 
Ibler. planter. slaJk cutUr and 
•ultixator. All in excellent condi
tion. Ser J M Ferrei. Jr,, or c ^  
¿59-3596 day or 259-2067 night.

42-tfc

1 HAVE a Super M Fhrmall and 
will do custom plowing for any- 

I one D. Loae. phor.c ¿59-J258
41-3p

5X»R SALE Nice six-room houae. 
'omer lot. 620 N. 18th. Seo L* C. 

Martin at FXmt State Bank 83-tfc

For Rent
For Sale

tRgng-irx'- A inrxT'.r-.m  esraaw

Boren
Theatres

Phea» 2M-3I21

Tower Drive-In
ONE BIG W EEK 

e f U a  Fleiaiag’» “ Th aaderta ir

i B U K c a i - i w a i a i . -

SEAROOMIEinr
IHUIIDÉIIBALÍ

nUUVBBIIb e s e  l-raT H U IT B T S

Application For Conditional 
Voter Registration Certificate

(Editors Sotr FoHi'wing m «n application being printed at the request o f the Hall 
County Tux Asae-Bi'i-Toliector. which if fiHe ! . ut prnperK and mailed to the tax col 
lector s office and reaches the office not later than midnight March 17. will make a 
Hall Counrv Ctirer eligible to vote This m «b o  a-.Jiilable at the tax office in the court
house for anv< r;e de«mng them in wjftrfientqu«mitv

TO

C 11 : c

.\s*e«sor and Collector of Taxes.

. ____  _ , Texas.

I, ( i • t i-r ivt'e name), hereby apply for

a ConditK-nel Voter Registration Certficat'* ; der the provisions o f Section 34b of 
the Texas E'e i t 'r  t • de and by this instr ii.'’ ;e’’it fumah you the information nece« 
«ary to enable you to prepare mx certificate I K i ie  m t been laaued a poll tax receipt or 
an exempfio; ertifhale entitling me to vote i- either state and local election« or in 
federal eiert'i'rts for the voting year l^bfc

A ge vear-

i have re«*ded m Texas 

I have rewded in

Occupation

years

I h»ve reaided -n ' «me of city or town ) . . .. . years
(fill in this blank only if applicant reside* w;thm rt roporat limit« of an incorporated city 
or town 1

I WB« born

if forenm born) I am a 
ized ) citizen

(name of st.vte if ivatixe b o m , name of county 

( bll in native-born or. rvalurah

I reside in Voting Precinct No 

by the name of

County, which goes

My home addrem in C*'untv IS

city or town, otherwise, post-office address)

Mail my registration certificate to me at the following addresai

-Vreet address if resident o f incorporated

t understand that the giving of falae information to procure the registration o f a voter 
ia a felony.

(Signed 3
Applicant

T H IS  A P P U C A T IO N  M L ST REAC3H T H E  O fT  ICE OF TH E  ASSESSOR A N D  CO l^ 
LECTO R O F T A X E S  NO T LA TE R  T H A N  M ID N IG H T. M A R C H  17. 1966.

D O  N O T A P P L Y  FOR A  R E G ISTR AT IO N  C E R TIF IC ATE  IF YO U  H A V E  A L 
R E A D Y  BEEN ISSUED A  PO LL  T A X  RECEIPT OR A N  EX EM PTIO N  CERTIFI- 
C A T E  FO R TH IS  Y E A R  Persons holding paid receipts, nonpaid receipts for voting 
in federal eiectiona. or eaemplion certificate« do not need to reregister under the provia- 
ions o f the Emergency Registration Law.

PWR SALE: Four room bons« and 
W>U at 81» Cleveland. Mrs. R. D. 
Hall, Lakexiew 88-tit

RKDL«;OK.kTF,D furnished apnrl- 
•>., nt f*>r rent. Mrs. N. A ILgh- 
Uiwer 42-2c

FOR SALE: Used stox««, refng 
eratorx, sir conditioner», washer* 
Smith Auto. l-*ft

n iR  RENT Brick building 26’x 
140 .N'ew low celling, new floor 
■ • -rng, new modem front. See 
J. M Ferrcl Jr. or Call 269-8696 
(1*> Night 269-2067. 42-tfc

KF.F.P «arpet cleaning problema 
final)— use B^ue l ustre vnll to 
wnB. Rent Electric shampooer 
$1. TXiongwon Broe. Co. 4S-lc

Wanted

Let me do your blackraithing 
and wslding- C. T. Saowdan. 1801 
Noel St Phone 269-8197. 84-tfc

>^'ANTEIi 7X» W Y ..y ,^  
und hogs. H a y,^  
269-2904

MEXICA.N btKJD will be served 
Mar 11 and Mar. 26 at Buay Bee 
Cafe, Turkey. 42-4p

WANTED
•ill wash and 

VYour ba»in»»» 
and Flo Roger«,

HAVE farmed Mrs. lUffie Bow- 
drr’s land for 17 yearn. Dua to tar 
death and sale of land, aaad to 
rent land. C. 11. Uaridaon, $0$ 
N. loth. I’hone 259-2744. 16-tfc

I W ANTED quilt,», y-T, 
I Sander*. 1 ' .; BrWsVjJ

NOTICE Carl’« I*asm Shop ie 
now open at Carl's Grocery on 
North Boykin Drive. 14tfc

1 WIIJ. TAKE ibT î  
or ironing -l.,thn »,

:FOR SALE, or trade on land. 
’ Dry Goods businesa, Hsdley, Te i
ls«. Day phone 858-2181, sight 
phone 860-8081 27-lfe

FOR RENT One t.usiness build
ing, 25 * 140. Day phone 269- 
- after 8 p m. 259-2057.

41-tf*

EXAMINE our supply of prne b. 
ball point pen«, laundry markers, 
leikper sheets, poet binders, stsn- 
-:1a. record boolis sod hundreds 
of other items for ths office. Th# 
Memphis Damocrat.

LOT FOR LEASE for trailer 
house on North 12th Strset. All 
utilise' connections axsilaWe. Ben 
Wibon, phone 269-2319. 89-tfr

FOR RF-.NT: Fnmmhed apartment 
Main Apartment 821 Main .St 
Phone 269-2800. 38 tfe

SANITONE — First la dry cmaa- 
ing. Lusk Ctesnsrs. Memphla and 
Turkey 2$-tfe.

° 3 z z z z x i x n z ^ ^

S P E C I A L N ^

AUTHORIZED salea, aervie*— 
Singer machinee, xaruiuB claanara, 
typewria rs, record playera televi- 
akma. CaUiog Meirkandiae. Call 
259-8040 8B-4fe

Special rete* ,f 
Memphis and have reĵ  
friends in Hall ( ounty||

Traveler! MoJ

VE.NKTIAN b.’inds repairad, new 
tapes and cord— furaiture repiur 
log—Mfw-.ng machine rapairing 
and paiU. Keheis Funutiira Repair 
Shop, 808 neveland S t 29-tfc

FOR SALE; 25 )ip Saa King out
board motor Excellent condition. 
Contact Dwaia Ellard, Rt 2, 
Memphia, or call 7’hurman Ellsrd, ' 
259-2888. S9-tfc

FOR RE.NT: Fumiahad two-bad- 
room apartment Call 887-2831 or 
887-2441. R. C. Clement*. Imke- 
xlew. 86-tfc

, PLUMBING SERVICF,: C. M. W ii 
' ton Ttlephi ne 259-2870 (not list- 
, ed in directory - 1918 Grundy,
Merap-hk, Texas. 14-tfc

REGISThREO AM 
Tre$ Bar Jr. l9 

Stud ServicM
Reasonable Piiml

Robert A. WJ
Lakeview, T n J

FOR SALE: Our Home at 818 N. 
11th. Has three bedrooms, three 
baths, built-in kitctaa, carpets 
L. C. Johnson. 259-8588 89-tfc

! BRICK BUILDING for rent or 
r sale; residential lots, some sold
but t'srgaine le ft J. D. Webeter 
8214 Rosk St. Amarillo, Texas

29-tfc

A H. MOORE A SON. WaUr Well 
and Irrigation Contractors: a.Hdis * 
lag and cisasing wsIK Pbons 874 
8598. Clarendon. P. O. Box 864.

FX)R SALE Three bedroom, 
bnek house being constructeo 
under FHA, two full batha, dou
ble garage— or will build by your 
plana. See J. A. Odoass, Jr., at 
Big "O " Rertaurunt. 269-8191.

40-tfe

FOR RENT — Kitchenettes and 
rooMs, by day er week. Altambra 
Courte. IS-tfc

FOR building remodeling, Re
pairing, House I.eveliiig, call S. 

269-260«.E 1 86-tfc

MONUMENTS

820 acres irrigated; good 8-inch 
well, 72 cotton, 80 f«-ed, pays! 
$.1916 reduction check, will f t  ; 
nance for $36,000 (FeUte) Go
ing to sell; make offer Alan 320 
*»res, Childress County, 70 tilled, 
260 grass. toUl price $26,000. i 
I w'l Williams. 447-6662 or 447- I 
5508. home. Wellington, Texas.

AT FACTORY PRICES 
WILLIS-PELLOW BR«S
G R A N ITE  Q U A R R Y

g r a n i t e :  o k l a .
Phea» KE9.2t84 Celiaci

OVERWEIGHT

tie

41-oC I

F\)R SALE; 3 bedroom, bath and ' 
4. combination den and kitch- . 

en, large living room, brick, or 
Will trade for less expensive 
bume. Ruby Murdock, 804 N. , 
17th St ITione 259-2789. 42-4p

FOR SEPTIC T A N K  
or CESS POOL 

PUM P SERVICE 
Call

T R A V IS  BOLDEN 
I I 7 Fjitt Main

You can start ioaing wsigbt this 
week . . . with smaxing Sl«nd«r^ 
X. (Rt Lose 10. SO or 45 pounds 
. . . or more. 8icnd*r-X is sold on 
a money tack guamntaa. A $2.98 
box of tablets gives you a 21- 
Day supply. $4.98 box o f tablais 
givM you s 42-Day supply.

PA R S O N S -LO C K H A R T  
P H A R M A C Y  

116 S. 64li 
Memphis, Texas

86-tfc

2R-lf*

SPECIAL NOTICES
FOR S.ALE; Pailingk. porta and' SEALED BIDS for two 20x70 j 
:*lha 817 Bnce St. 42-8p ' ‘

FOR SALE; One light bios 
format with hoop, «ixe 10. Call 
259-2320 after 6 p. m. 42-2c

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two bed
room house. See Leo Keoningcr.

4S-3c

tarrseks to be moved from j 
Farmers Coop Gin will be Uken ' 

i to April 2. Bids »hould be suhmit- 
I ted to D. F. Miller, manager,
I Farmers (7o-op Gin. (Right to re
fuse all bida) 43-4c

FOR SALE; Vacation house-trail' 
er. 16-foot, excsllent condition, 
reduced. Call 259-2388 before 
2H)0 p m. 48-.3p

Wild. BUILD building» to meet 
specificatiuns of tenanU wrho will 
occupy them on loU wsat of Di*. 
on TV A Appliance .Store. Plenty 
of parking space Carl Wood.

43-lc

RADIATORS
eWanud« Repaamd 

and Racorad 
Ona day sarvice on 
majority o f naakaa 
maintain a rrprmamtn 

tiva stock o f coraa foa csira, 
pickups and tractors
Rice's Radiator 

and Tire Sendee
ai Rii-E

KHk A Msin 269-tlB«
tfe

F'OR SALE: 1958 Pontiac. Auto
matic, 4-door sedan. Has cracked 
block, otherwise is in excellent 
condition. Contact Jimmy Lemons, 
Rt I, Memphis. 4S-2c

Mr*. Dick JotiM is able to do 
washing again. Bring yoor waMi 
to Jones laundry. 4S-lp

Special Thi. Month 5WHPS«

FO R S AIJC. Electric chicken 
brooder. SUrt and Dnish a hun
dred. Can be seen at 402 8. 7th 
or call 259-2908. 48-2p

6X)R Rf„NT ; TVo-bedroom house, 
modem, good location. Ilion* 
269-2556. 43.

AJAXaEANSER
21 Ox. Siaa

FOR SALE 4,000 bale» No. I 
alfalfa tay. Becker A Dean. 
Phone 259-8262 or 269-2807.

43-3p

W IU , do »ewmg m my 
Mrs. Bill Lane, Turkey, Texas 
Phone 8674

Alwajs right-—keep vinyls color | 
bright. TTiat's famous sslf polish- ' 
ing Gold Label Trewax Thomp
son Bros Co.

(N o  Lisntt)

Patrick Chemical
Res. Pkone 25B^167 

420 Mata

SPICEH
FUNERAL HOl

Ambolanos Smv

TTFKWRITF.R AND Ml 
MACHINE RErAIJ 

PhoM 269-2441, M i 
Haxs soxersl'aisd t|M 
aad adding mseBiB«« 

ROY M. HOW 
T y v e w ii fe  Rtgatr la(| 

WsUingtOB. Ì «

FOR m
320 acres farmland. 1 

view, will give poad
Long home on N. Iltk l

his.
Three new j-bedrooa^

in Memphis
427 acre* on 

ELatelline, will girt 
ion.

Several houne* (»njrp*  ̂
Memphis.

7 '4  acres, edge of 
on Ijikevifw

c«n ^
Robert A  Wells 

Texai

F R fl

Rcgirter f- Mutali i  
of Treanur«- Get 
just for ;rcing the 
Machine. So o61g*8» f

Cell 25»-J9**

SALES CARHR OPPORTl NITY 
WITH A PROGRESSIVE 

ORGANIZATION 
OPPORTUNITV FOR HIGH EARNINGS

»URBY SALES *  SERVKZ
*>•*• Heel, regreeealaitvw

19« N 9th St PhoMe t69-AM0 
Memphis. Taxas

IT-ifc

Fwsl Tiss* Eta L
ZigSM g  M odel 337--^

Free Removal Of

W E  NEED

Fee Q»i»k *•••** ^  j

f a r m  . .

OWEi-UI*®

SoiT W  13, , » ™ d .  « d  .hik ki.kscMioi soxtcabcNi. Lam more aa a route — ...^  
esUbbsbMi dairy foods coamasiv s J S ! - «mb m

prof« «Aaring piuii— p«»d vacattatt.
APPLY

Deadstock
D A V ID  P T L E

with ua If y** 
to Ball er Brt*
L. Coleman. 
seoUUvc. ■* j lfull urn* to W
property.

cotnpaoy RaiHieebw Cb
8$-tfs

IC t a t a d G s ^ i f l
nmue 169 3544

aX IV m A K E  DAIRY FOODS. INC. W I L L I A M S  STUDIO
TEXAS

PHONE CA4-4367 Now open 1 to 5 p. m. at 820 M Q  
Call information for Gumí« WíIp*H

„ML

id e 't

that
rd die
> from I 
Iky Wa’
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Cll upoi

Way,
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March 1 0 . Ì 9 « é

GeldonU 
Social Security 

Advice
(TIus cotumn of qoe^k>na 

and answer« in federal tax mat* 
ten ia provided by the local of
fice o f the U. S. Internal Rev
enue Service and ia publkhed 
aa a pabbe «ervke to taxpayer« 
The column anawen quealioB« 
more frequently naked by tax
payers

Q— Our dauchter wa« married 
during the Chriatmaa hotidays. 
WiS we be able to claim her as 
a dependent for 1M5 even tboufh 
she ia now married'’

A — If yon furaiahed morn 
than one-half the «upport of your 
daughter for the entire calendar 
year, yon may claim her aa a de
pendent unleas «he file» a joint 
return with her husband, provid
ed the grom-hicome and citisen-

Political
Announcements

ra« Hewaatt o«wMe«i u wtsim»«
«e Maoea«« th* milimai« u  «aaei- 
Satw ter a«aU( e/n«. mH*et la UU 
aettoa a/ t%* OawraHc tm
» « *

Far Stata Saaatar,
SOth Districti

JACK HIGHTOWER

Far Stata Rapraaaatativa,
M ad  Districti

W. S. (BÙI) HEATLT

For Ceeatjr aad District Clark:
RUBY GOODNIGHT

ship teats are met. I f she filaa 
jointly, you *my »•* hear
exeeaption

Q— I qualify aa unmarried head 
of household. Which Ux table 
should 1 uset

A— If your adjusted groea in
come m le«a than 15000 aad you 
do not claim ’.temixed deductiona 
use Table B on IS of the 1040 
inmruction booklet, otherwise, uaa 
Schedule 111 oa page 11

0— 1 retired last yeau after SO 
years of fuvemment service in a 
(haability pentioa. 1« this taxable 
to me? I ’m 50 years old.

A—Yea, althijugh a diaahihty 
pension received before ^  nor
mal recrement age may qualify 
for tbe sick pay excliuion. Smee 
U. S. Civil Service employeee may 
retire at ^  «0 with SO yeare of 
«ervice, your pension qualifies aa 
sick pay and up to $100 a week 
may he excluded from income. 
When you reach age 00 your pen- 
won will be reater as an annuity 
fcT tax purpiaia

()— Ju-’d what do you mean by 
grc'sa income?

A—Any :r.-i,..-re that the law 
specifically decs nut exempt from 
taxation •.» from income. For ex- 
ai&plc. Social Sccarily pensiciia 
are expressly made Ux exempt by 
law, and therefore are not added 
in when figuring from incume

Q— When you arv counting the 
waiting period for sick pay. do 
you iTiclnde the weekends?

A— You count the=i unlea» the 
tUneas b«wa on a weekend. Then 
you »tart your waiting period with 
tho next work day.

0— t* there any situation
where partner» i-’' «  basine«» could 
file a joint return with each

CommenU-
(Contiauod from Pag« Gael

trias from athar schaal« ia tha 
•Icta, 14 awt-al-stata papsls. 
Mhaal eaiars, rad aad wUtai 
schaal «»ascot, hullda«, Taaeh- 
tag pcrsaaael iaeladas 1 pe* ' 
csral-taackcrt 13 «Uss roam 
taackers. ( I  »««»adial readia« 
taachars barrawia* »paca at 
Jwaiar Hi«h Schaal). Tha sala- 
tarsa has 3 emplajaas. aaa 
castodiaa aad aaa b «»h h a^ » 
(part tima). 37éí rnaaU war# 
sarvad ia tha eafataria last 
asaatk sad «300 1-4 piats milh 
caasamad la iaack aad spacial 
—at gragraai last asoalh Trav
is Schaal was hailt ia IMS »ad 
has 3 first «radas, S sacawd 
«radas, 1 third «rada. 3 faarth 
«radas aad 3 fifth «radaa.

« «  «tadeau aad
grade. The pay waa f  «5 W • ]
month and I
school on horvahaok. Some of the . 
older hoy« tned the «ame ta^-^ t
ua me -  «**y ^
taacher. but after they fouBd ]
didn’t ri'" » *  becam* ro»™
friend*.

cUss aad aaaar had la aarraat 
a siagla aaa . . . reaUv a jay la 
teach lhara aad tha pay waa 
S7S00 a maath. Am «lad fatts 
fiaallr dacedad la raiaa laaah- 
ert* par, aal eaaa«k evaa aaw.

, Car-Mr aest schaal »as  la a 
asaa settlamcat wh.ra I taaght 
fraai 1 *M  «• » • * «  ** “

Winter ia going
Spring »  «pnnging
.4nd Summer will ao<>n catch up

Whaa I ■»•♦« • per»»“

am pat awra ahaait hla 
ahaha hla head ead aey my 
aama la Cleeda Walk, gieks« 
him aa apparteeity la «iea Ida
------ Half tha lima ha will
say I hava haawa yen gwila a 
whik . . . thaw I am atwmpad. 
Utually I kaap Iryhs« la ra- 
namher aad samaliaaea I salah 
tha aama aa it paataa hy. My 
fartait«» warb» fairly «aad . . , 
•mI ramamkarae deaaa'i

! ««ntrfbuü..,.. h, k; ”  k f

Did you know that I waa once 
a »chool teacher* A* a vary young 
nazi back in IbST. I accepted my 
first tea.h;»g po*;ti-n at a »cbool 
where the foru.cr teacher had 
been licked and ran off. I bad

Fred W. Howard-

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Diapiay rate, run of paper 
Ckmifled DiapIay rate 
Minimum charge 
Per word fir»t iasertioa 
following «onsecalive hi- 
•ertkin«
AfUr fcsit ad e take» sad » »  

■9 typo. It P*^ •*•■
if caaceliad hclora pspar U '••• 
•g. Tha DoaMKrsI freawcatly (»«» 
rasaks hefors prp*» “  pahlishad

)\)R SAIX »N  Ford TnsfUtr, 
! hster. planter, alalh cutter and 

75c! ■-'.i''ivator .411 in excellent condì- 
SOc i Uon. See J M. Ferrei, Jr„ or c ^  
75e I Jf y-£-S>6 day or 259-2057 night 
c! 42-tfc

Sc
1 H.VVF a Super M FVrmall and 
w! ! do euctum plowing for any- 

Ú. 1), Lowe, td.or.c 259 326?
41-Sp

FOR S.4LE Nice «ix-room houaa.
______ ___  . , ! orner lot, 520 N. l«th. Sea L. ('■
hy parsoaal caalsct with casta«- FlWt State Bank S3-tfc

(CoBt!"aed frem I^ge 1) Icrs. a»pe«»«Uy •• FOR RENT aad

Jeffers, Mcivm Bum, Fate HiU 
and Jlggi Wal’rf

Honorary pall bearer* will be 
Troy i^yne, Joe Isbell, Lee Bar
nett, Lyman Davenport, Buck 
Campbell and Ted Montgomery

LOST aad FOUND «a s « For Rent
For Sale

rnrnr’.rrr'.rîrœMn.*

Boren
lithcr'

Theatres
fa r  Coaaty Jodgai

E. (Gip) McMURRY

Far Cawaty Traaswrar:
LUCILE WRIGHT

Far Cawaty Sapanataadaati
TOPS GILREATH

Far Cam missina, Prac 2:
H. W (Shor.y) SPEARS 
Z. C (Zebi SA-Vl'EES

Far Cammtaatamar, Prac. 4:
W F (Pat) BRITTALV 
a  C. (Nubbin) YATES 
BRJ. LANE

F «  Jwstica af th- Paaca. 
Praciacl Na. 1 :

JACK B. BOONE 
J. S. GRIME.«

Far Jastica af th« Paaca, 
Praciacl Na. 4-

CURTIS O Tl'NNF.LL

.4—No. Tae pairtnerdup will 
have lo fi;« pwrtneiwhip Form 
10<5, reporting its income and 
expenscp. Each individual partner 
has to file *as own 5'orm 1040. 
— yw:!:g hii ihar« of the partner- 
ahip net income. He may, of 
eeurse. file b.a individual return 
jointly with h » wife.

Q— ! air. a íKiuaewiíe and have 
no Social Seeuity number. Lam 
year I received a bttie money 
from my únele'» estate and open
ed up a separate account- Do 1 
need a Social Security number 
and do 1 haw to report ti-. in
come 'iRce It I* under IdtH).

A—The law require« you to 
have a Social Seenrnv number 
for tax purposaa if you received 
f io  or more in interest from 
your account during the yesu-. An 
applirwZMB for a a«mber may be 
obtained froir. any Inti-mal Ree- 
«nue .''er̂ ’icf I'l S-ciai i—cunty 
off,c*.

Phea« 2S« 3131

Tower Drive-In
ONE BIG WEEK 

sf law F I« » ! « « '«  ’'Thwwdarhall*'

leîuo.üVfSOM«.
SBUIGOIIHEinr
ItHJMÉRBALÍgtiniy Hutm

*-C«||IEDIIT6TSÏÏGÎS1COIO«

Appliiation For Conditional 
Voter Registration Certificate

(Editors -Note win« ;» an appi""atM'*o b'- -,: ; riniedi At the reejuest o f the Hall
County Tax .-Xsae-jir r ‘ ii'ie-'tcir. wKn h if fiM- ' ' t’ »»-f*erl> and mailed to the tax co l
lector • office unc* re«« he* the office Is 'rr Tiidniaht March 17. will make a
Hnl! Count* « ;t’/er elimhte to vote TK:i is 
hou»e for .i-v - e desiring them in ««ffirient

,hle at the tax office in the eourt-

TO •Xn.'vFsa.iT and Collector of Taxes.

, Texaa,

I. r i v j e  name), hereby apply for

a C«AchtK nwl V i l e r  Regtatraticm Certhc.ir- 
the le x « «  Eiet*::». t < <fe and by thw mat» e-
aary to enable vmi fr. preyiare rnv ertificale 1 * 
an exempfMi:' ertifitj«re entitling me to v o 'e  . 
federal efer-t’ on« for the voting year !9i>6

-t 'lie provision« o f Section ?4b of 
f . r.t-Ji you the information nece«

• e n. t been issued a poll tax receipt or 
,*her state and local election» or in

A ge vear-

! have resided m Tema» 

I have ressried m

Sex f'v- - iipation

years

yearsÍ h*we resided tn - «me  o f city or town)
(fill in this blank only if applicant rewde* w 'hm f< ro|>orat limit« of an incorporated city 
or town. )

I waa born in

if foreixm bornj I am a 
iie d ) citiren

inaine <f si.vte if native bom ; name of county 

(fill m native-born or natural

I reside in V'eting Precinct So

by the name o f ....

My home addresa in

, County, which goes

C ountv I«

city or town, otherwise, post-office address)

Mail my registration certificate to me at the following address:

I .Street addrem if resident o f incorporated

f understand that the giving of false information to procure the registration of a voter 
is a felony.

(Signed)
Applicant

TH IS  A P P U C A T IO N  MUST REACH  T H E  OFFICE O F TH E  ASSESSOR A N D  CO l^ 
LECTO R OF T A X E S  N O T LA TE R  T H A N  .MIDNIGHT. M A R C H  17. 1966.

D O  N O T A P P L Y  FOR A  R E G ISTR AT IO N  CFJiTIF ICATE IF YO U  H A V E  A L- 
RE .ADY BEEN LSSUED A  PO LL  T A X  RECEIPT OR A N  EX EM PTIO N  C ER TIF I
C A T E  FO R TH IS  YE A R . Persons holding paid receipts, nonpaid receipts for voting 
m federal eleclkma. or exemption certificates do not need to reregisteT under the provia- 
iona o f the Emergency Regietration Law

FOR SALE: Feur rooni bouse and 
tuts at SIS Cleveland. Mrs. R D. 
Hall, Lakevirw S5-tfc

|{KDIX:v>R.4TF-D furnished apart- 
nrnt fer rent- Mr*. N. A. High
tower 42-2e

KKK.l’ carpet cleaning problems 
»mall- use Biue I.ustrv wall ho 
wall. Rent Electric ahampoosr 
|1 . Tho!»gi*“ t» Bros. Co. 4S-lc

Let me d« your blacksmithiag 
and welding. C T. Saowdsn, 1801 
Noel St Phone 269-8197, S4-tfc

MEXIC AN HKJD will be served 
Mar 11 *ui(l Mar. 25 at Busy Be« 
C'a/e, Turkey. 42-4p

HAVE (armed Mrs. lUffie Bow- 
di-r’s land for 17 yaara. Dus to bar 
death and sale o f land, need to 
rent land. C. II. Davidson, SOS 
N lúth, I’hone 259-2744. 15-tfc

.NOTICE: 
now open

FOR SALE: Used stovs», refng 
erators, air conditioner», wsahers 
Smith Auto. 1-tft

Ki)R Ri'JsT Brick building 26’x Bovkin Drive.
! 4 i> New low ceiling, new floor 
(••■M-r.iig, new modem front. See 
J. M Ferrel Jr. or Call 259-8695 
Jav Night 259-2067. 42-tfc

Carl's l ’aven Shop is 
St Carl’s Grocery on

FOR SALE, or trade on land; 
Dry Goods busin«««, Hsdley, Tex
as. £ky phone 656-2151, sight 
phone 556-SOvl 27-tfc

E<)R RE.’viT- One business build- 
ins'. 25 X 140. Day phone 259- 
I after 6 p m. 269-2067.

41-tfc

EXAMINE our supply of pene.Is, 
ball point pen*, tanndry markers, 
ledger sheets, post binders, st«n- 
ctla, record t-ouks and hundreds 
of other item* for th# office. The 
Memphis DasDocrat

LOT FOR LEASE for trailer 
bouse on North 12th Straat, All 
utilisv' connections svailable. Ben 
W’ ikon, phone 269-2319. 89-tfe

14tfc

SANITONE — First la dry ciaaa- 
ing. l.ask Cleansrs. Memphis and 
Turkey 8 i-tfe.

AUTHORIZED salas, servica— 
Singer ssachines, raruam clsansru, 
typeiwTifc r». record playera tslevi- 
siona Catakig Mcrchandias. Call 
259-S04(» aS-tic

FOR RENT* Fumiahed apartment. 
Main .4parimcnL 821 Main SL 
Phone 269-280«. 38 tfe

VE,S'KT1A.N blinds repaired, new 
tapes and cord— furmtur* repiur 
log—«ewing maî htna repairing 
and paitc. Keheis kumiture Repair 
Shop, 1*08 Cleveland Su 29-lfe

PLUMBING SERVICE; C. M. WiL
TOR SA1Æ: 26 hp Ssa Kmg out- RENT: Fumiahed two-bed-¡ Teiephme 269-2370 (not Hat-
board motor Excellent condition. 
Contact Dwain Ellaid, Rt. 2, 
Memphis, or cali Thurman Ellerd, 
259-286». 89-ifc

room apartmenL Call 867-2»Sl or | 
»67-2441. R. C. Clements, Lake- 
view. S6 -tfc

ed in directory ■ 
Memphis, Texaa

1916 Grundy
14-tfc

TOR SALE: Our Home at 618 N. 
11th. Has three bedrooms, three 
baths, built-in kitchca, carpets. 
L  C. Johnson, 289-4688, S9-tfe

BRICK BUILDING for rent or 
sale; residential lots, some sold 
but bargains left. J. D. Webster 
3214 Rusk St., Amarillo, Texas

29-tfc

4 H. MQOKE A BON. WaUr W-vl) 
. snd Irriltation ConDactors: a.'Adlx 
ling and cleaoing »rsIK Phons 874 
3696. Clarendon. P. O. Box S54.

88-tft

hXjR SALE Three bedroom, | 
bnck house being constructeo; 
under FHA, two full baths, dou- j 
bis garage—or will build by your I 
plana. Sea J. A. Odoam, Jr., at ; 
Big “ O”  ResrUurant, 269-8191,

40-tfc

FOR RENT — Kitchenettes and 
rooMi, by day or week, Alhambrs 
Coarta IS-tfc

82G acres irrigated; good 6 -inch 
well, 72 cotten, » 0  fi-ed. pay* 
$.!.*16 reduction check, will fi
nance for $36,000 ! K.atat« i (L - 
ing to sell; make offer Alai 320 
»« res, Childress Ccunty, 70 tilled, 
j.'iu grasa toUl price $25,000.

MONUMENTS
A T  FACTORY PRICES 

W ILLIS -PELLO W  B R «S
G R A N ITE  Q U A R R Y  
G RANITE . O K LA .

P k »M  K E 92 I64  Celtac«

IXIR Building remodeling. Re
pairing, House Leveling, call S. 
E lane. 269-2606. S5-tfc

OVERWEIGHT

tic

« -*!1 Williams, 447-5662 or 447-
5506, home. Wellington, Texss,

4:-«c !

FDR SEPTIC T A N K  
or CESS POOL 

PUM P SERVICE
Call

T R A V IS  BOLDEN
1 1 7 F.aet Main

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom, bath aad ■
' 4. combination den and kitch- i 
en, large living room, brick, o r '
'^ ; ! 1 trade for less expensive, W B H ga a a n M n ea B M M M H * 
home. Ruby Murdock. 804 N C D C r * !  A I W r U i ' i r ' i r  O 
17th St Phone 259-27*9. 4 2 -4 p ^ *  IN U  I  I C E S

You ran start loaing weight this 
week . . . with amaxlng Slender« 
X. (R i Lose 10. iO vr 46 pounds 

i . . . or more. >- «-ndi r-X is sold on 
I s money back guarantee. A $2 98 
)m>x of tablets gives you a 2 1 - 
l>ay supply. $4.98 box of tablets 
give* you a 42-Day supply.

PA R S O N S -LO C K H A R T  
P H A R M A C Y  

116 S. 60)
Memphis, Texas

S6 -tfc

28-lfc

5XJR SALE: Pailinr«, 
iaths. H17 Brice SL

posts and 
42-3p

FOR SALE; One light 
formai with hoop, site 1 0 . 
259-2320 after 6 p. m.

SEALED BIDS for two 20x701 
barracks to be moved from : 

I Farmers Coop Gin wUI be Uken \ 
, • t April 2, Bids should be suhenit- 
Uell I ted to D. F Miller.

42-2c

TOR SALE OR RENT; Two bed
room house. See Leo Keoninger.

4S-3c

FOR SALE: Vacation house-trail- 
r. 16-foot, excellent condition, 

reduced. Call 259-2366 before 
2dW p. ra. 4S-Sp

PtiR SALE: 1956 PonUac. Auto
matic, 4-door »«Ian Has cracked 
block, otherwise ia in excellent 
conditioB. Contact Jimmy Lemons, 
Rt. I, Mentphia 4S-2c

5X)R SAIJC; Electric chicken 
brooder. Start and finish a hun
dred. Can be seen at 402 S. 7th 
or call 259-2903. 43-2p

iXlR SALE: 4,000 bales No. 1  
alfalfa hay. Becker A Dcaui. 
PKone 259-3262 or 269-2807. 
_ _ _ _ _ _  4S-8p

manager,
Farmers Co-op Gin. (Right to re
fuse sU bidsk) 4 3 -4e I
\4 ILL BUll-l) building* to meet ■ 
specifications of tenants who will : 
occupy them on lots west of liix- i 
on TV à Appliance .Store. Ilenty i 
of parking space Carl Wood i

4S.le;

R.\DIATORS
Clc«n«d, Repairwd 

and Racorad 
One day service on 
znajority of maJtea 

We maintain a rrprnaraita 
hva stock of corea foe esm̂  

pickups and tractors
Rice’t Radiator

and Tire Senricc
SI RD-E

10th A Msin 269-SIB5
tfe

Mr*. Dick Jones is able to do ; 
washing again. Bring your wash 
t® Jones laundry. 4S-lp!

FOR R5„N"T ; Two-bedroom house, I 
modern, good location. Phone 
259 2565. 4 3 . " '

B IU , do sewing m my home 
Mrs. Bill Lswie, Turkey, Texas. 
Phone 3674. 48-2*

Alw^s right-keep vuiyU 'colorl 
bright. That » famous self p«Ugh- Ì 
«ng ^ Id  Ubra Trewax Thomp |
•on Bros Co. 4t-lei

Special Thif Month
AJAXaEANSER

2 1  Ox. Siae

20c
(N o  Lwnst)

Patrick Chemical
Ras. Phone 259-3167 

420 Main
42-5c

SALES CAREER OPPORTliNITY 
WITH A PROGRESSIVE

W R B Y  SALES *  SERVICE 
vepeweeatetlvw

j 196 N 9th 8 L Photfa t 6 »-AtOA 
Msmphis, Tsxas

l7 - «c

ORGANIZATION
OPPORTliNITV m  HIGH EARNINGS

m ■» — —■ 3 a___

raUbhshad d ^  foods cotnpany. Sailing
bwt no« raqdaad ConuMaZ^T balpfid,

ksdudm. «V ^ s n d E m S L íí^ ^  “ ^ 7
profit skaring plan— paid vacation̂  "»«»anca placa-.

Free Removal Of 
Deadstock

D A V ID  P Y L E

a V. hig C »  
t i- t f »

A P P L Y

Wanted
W’ANTEIi TtiW FM rZri 
and hogs. H u v,^  
269-2904

WANTED
will wash and dry 
your cl. he at 
Your bu- - ^
and Flo R .,^ „

WANTED tiuiltisTfet 
.’-ander*, jr j

1 W ild, T.4KE IB ^  
or ironing . - 
hjime w if ji, jJ

™ œ m i i n n x â o a

s p e c ia l
f e c i a l  r. - ,  i( you li„a 
M em ph» and have r«Íd 
t^t^tids in Hall ( ountylU

T r a v e l e r s  MoJ

r e g is t e r e d  a q i 
T r e *  B a r  Jr. ]M  

S t u d  Servieij
Reasonable Phcal

Robert A. \Vdlj
Lakcview, Temr

SPICER
F U N E R A L  HOl

Ambolanca S«M

PHONE 2591

TTFEWRITE* ATO , 
MACHINE REPU] 

Phona 259-2441, 1M|I 
Hava aaveral aiad blM
aad adding mselllM t«| 

ROY M. HOM 
T ywew iitw  Rso*lr M|

Wellington, lux |

320 acres (armland, m 
view, will give poam 

Long home on N. Ilil|  
his.

Three new J-bedroox  ̂
in Memphis 

427 acres on 
Elatclline, will giv» 
ion.

Several houne* («nf 
Memphis 

7 »4 acres, edge of 3l)| 
on Ijiheview

c«n ^
Robert A  WeBs, l i f  

Texas

SINGER SWEEPS^ 

FREI

Register f- |
o f Treasur' G«* 
just for :eeing 1 »̂ 
Machine «No

Call 25* 36**

First Tan*
Zigxag Model 337.-W

W E  NF-f-D

Foe Qeiak Hush* 1̂ ** 

FARM

UWELLll*®

with ua If r «  
to Sell «r  ' ¿ i l
U  C o » « - "
aanUtlvc, "  J f
full urne to 5W ""I 
property, -

K m e r d C a ^ ^
Phoae 169 1546 « * 1

HiOVERLAKE DAIRY FOODS, INC. W I L L I A M S  STUDI #
TEXAS

PHONE CA4-S367 Now open 1 to 5 p. m. «t 
Call information for Gu*»»« j

Lw £ L
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Geldon’t 
Social Security 

Advice

(Thi* cohiinn of quoation« 
and answer« in federal tax mat* 
tera la provided by the local of> 
flee o f the U. S. Internal R«v< 
enue Service and ia published 
as a public service to taxpayers 
The colomn answers quea^n« 
more frequently asked by tax> 
payers.

Q— Our daugliter was married 
daring the Christmas holidays. 
Will we be able to claim her as 
a dependent for 1965 even thou^ 
she is now married?

A— I f  you furnished more 
than one-half the support of your 
danghter for the entire calendar 
year, yon may claim her as a de
pendent unless she files a joint 
return with her husband, provid
ed the gross-income and citixen-

Political
.Announcements

ra« W*mpa«( Dtmo»ral M setSoHsMl 
to s«iio«i>«« tS« foUomtmt at Mitei- 
datat tot seMIe aftiet, lahfact (o IS* 
atHon at <a« Daatoetatie prtwiara <■ 
mat

For Stato Soaalor,
SOtk Disiricit

JACK HIGHTOWER

For Stato Roeroioatativo, 
sand Diatricti

W. S. (BUI) HEATLT

For Cooety aad Diatrict Clorhi
RUBY GOODNIGHT

For Cooaty Jodsoi
E. (Gip) McMURRY

For Coeaty Troasaror:
LUCILE WRIGHT

For Coaaty Saporintoadonti
TOPS OILREATH

For Cosasaitaiao, Proc 2:
H. W. (Shorty) SPEARS 
Z. C. (Zeb) SANDERS

For CosamiaaioDor, Proc 4:
W F (Pat) BRITTAIN 
C. C. (Nubbin) YATES 
BILL LANE

For Jaatico of tko Pooco. 
ProciacI No. It 

JACK B. BOONE 
J. S. GRIMES

For Jaatico of the Pooca, 
Prociact No. 4t

CURTIS O TLNNKLL

■hip teste sre met. I f  she files
jo i^ y , you mey not cUim hss 
exesBption

()— 1 qualify as unmarried head 
of household. Which tax table 
should 1 use?

A— If  your adjusted groaa in
come is less thnn 95000 and yon 
do not claim itemised deductions, 
use Tabls B on 13 of the 1040 
instruction booklet; otherwise, use 
Schedule 111 on page 11.

Q— I retired last year after SO 
years o f government service in a 
disability pension. Is this taxable 
to me? I ’m 68 ytmr» old.

A— Yes, although a disability 
pension received before the nor
mal retirement age may qualify 
for the sick pay excluston. Since 
U. S. Civil Service employeea may 
retire at age 60 with 30 years o f 
service, your pension qualifies as 
sick pay and up to $100 a week 
may be excluded from income. 
When you reach age 60 your pen
sion will be reater as an annuity 
for tax purpiscs.

Q— Just what do you mean by 
groM income?

A— Any income that the law 
I specifically does not exempt from 
' taxation is gross inoome. For ex- 
I ample. Social Security pensions 
are expressly made tax exempt by 
law, and therefore are not added 
in when figuring gross income

Q— When you are counting the 
waiting period for sick pay, do 
you include the weekend»*

A— You count them unless the 
illncws began on a weekend. Then 
you start your waiting period with 
the next work day.

()— Is there any situation 
where partners in a business could 
file a joint return with each 
other?

A—No. The partnership will 
have to file partnership Form 
1065, reporting its income and 
expensee. Each individual partner 
has to file his own Form 1010, 
showing his share of the partner
ship net income. He may, of 
eourse, file his individual return 
jointly with his wife.

Q— I am a housewife and have 
no Social Secuity number. I.ast 
year I received a little money 
from my uncle’«« estate and open
ed up a separate account Do 1 
need a Social Security number 
and do I liave to report this in
come since It IS under $600.

A—The law requires you to 
have a Social Security number 
for tax pv.rposes if you received 
110 or more in interest from 
your account during the year. An 
application for a number may be 
obtained from any Internal Rev
enue Service oi Ss>ci«l Security 
office.

Commentt-
(Coatinusd from Page One)

tries freas «ther se beale ia thè 
stale, 14 eal-ef-stele pagils. 
seheel selere, red aed whitei 
scheel aiascol, huildet. Teach- 
iag perseaael iacludee I pria- 
«ipal-feacheri 13 eie»* ree»  
leachars, (1 raaMdial readiag 
leachar» borrewiaf spaca al 
Jaaiar Hith Schaol). The cafe* 
tarla has 3 amplojraaa, aaa 
«uetediaa aad oaa haakhaapar 
(pari tuae). 3766 asaals ware 
tarvad in ih# cafaleria iast 
Bsoath and 6300 1-4 piata niilh 
caasnaied in lunch aad spacini 
BsUk pragram Inai uMath. Trav
ia Schaol waa huilt in 1952 and 
haa 3 first (radoa, 2 aacoad 
gradaa, I third (rada, 2 fourth 
gradra aad 2 fiftk gradas.

60 students and taught every 
grade. The pay was 965.00 a 
month and 1 rode 6 miles to 
school on horseback. Some o f the 
older boys tried the same tactics
on me as they had on the former 

but after they found iteacher, 
didn’t run 
friends.

became good

ciase aad matta had la earract 
a aiagla ama . . . really a jay la 
leach thara aad lha pay waa 
d75.00 a Biaalh. An  glad falba 
fiaally decided la raise laaah- 
rra* pay, mat aaaugh evea aaw.

1

aat anal

My Beat achaal was ia a Car
man aaltlaaaaal where I taught 
frana 1595 la 1690. Had 21 ia

Winter is going
Spring is springing
And Summer will soon raU-h up

Whan I ■»••• “ persa« aad

ass nal «ara ahaaal kla wai 
«haha hi« hand a«MÌ «ay asy 
aaaie i« Claude Weile, giviag 
hin aa appariauily ta giva hi#
as aaa. Half lha lina ha will 
say I hare haawa yau gait# a 
while . . . lhaa I an alanpad. 
Usually I heap Iryhsg lu ru- 
nenhar aad aanatinas I talah 
the aana aa il passa« hy. My 
fargalter warha fairly gaad . . . 
aad ny raauanherar daaau’l

aaan la »«rh aay

8nm llamitVin, ubi 
more thnn 40 yean tg 
lice in Memphis. ts«t 4̂  
shingle recently vid itw « 
active prncUce. 
his time unaalfiihly \s 
munity nnd church thn
yaurs. To enuwenu
contributions he hsa ta»4f ̂  
community would he y ,, 
task.

Did you know that I was once 
a school teacher? As a very young 
man back in 1897, I accept^ my 
first teaching position at a school 
where the former teacher had 
been licked and run off. I had

Fred W. Howard-
(Continued from Page 1)

m&itsmmvim

Jeffers, Mefvin Bium, Fate Hill 
and Jiggs Walls.

Honorary t>all bearers will be 
Troy Payne, Joe Isbell, Lee Bar
nett, I,yman Davenport, Buck 
Campbell and Ted Montgomery.
.naearç«rt»tnrnt^r--rncritÂM '

Boren
Theatres

Phone 289-3121

tetRom i.iNsrsiuaiW n-

SEAMCONMEinr
flHIfllDERBIIU:!

fedivi PAJUVBDNiBEEDBĥ iiwne Ajmsß

Application For Conditional 
Voter Registration Certificate

(Editors Note; Following i« an uppli«'ation being printed at the request o f tbe Hal) 
County Tax Asae«a«'r-C ollector, which if filleij ,>cit properly and mailed to the tax col- 

• office and reathea the office not later than midnight. March 17, will make a 
H.ill C ountv ciiiren eligible to vole rhi* i* «lUo avnilfsbie at the tax office in the court
house for anvi'fie deciring them in auffirientqu.nntity

TOr

lint V.

. Asseaaor and Collector o f Taxes.

. Texas.

I. ip rn l or type name), hereby apply for

a ^conditional Voter Rrgistiation (eitficat-^ drr the provisions o f Section 34b of 
the Texas FJectu;« ' ode .  and by this instr‘.~.?'it furnish you the information nreea 
sary to enable you to prepare my certificafe I h ve nc,t been issued a poll tax receipt or 
an exemption certificate entitling me to vo l e  n either state and local elections or in 
federal elections for the voting year 1*166

A ge year-.

I have resided in Texas 

I have resided in

Sex Occupation

II FI IV years.

I h ive resided in *nsme of city or tovm ) - years,
«fill in this blank only if applicant resides w «hin rcroporal limits of an incorporatesi city 
or town )

I was born m

if forenm-born) I am a 
iged) citizen

(name of »tale if native bom ; name of county 

(fill in native-born, or, natural

I reside in V’oling Pie, met No 

by the name of

County, which goes

My home address in County is

__ ____  ___ (Street address if resident o f incorporated
city or town, otherwise, post-office address)

Mail my registration certificate to me at the following addremi

I understand that the giving of false information to procure the registration o f a voter 
is a felony.

(5igned )
Applicant

TH IS  A P P L IC A T IO N  MUST REACH  T H E  OFFICE OF TH E  ASSFASOR A N D  C O L
LECTO R OF T A X E S  NO T LA TE R  T H A N  M ID N IG H T. M A R C H  17. 1966.

D O  N O T  A P P L Y  FOR A  R E G ISTR A T IO N  C E R TIF IC A TE  IF YO U  H A V E  A L- 
R ^ Y  BEEN ISSUED A  PO LL  T A X  RECEIPT OR A N  EX EM PTIO N  CERTIFI- 
C A T E  FO R TH IS  Y E A R  Persons holding paid receipts, nonpaid receipts for voting 
in federal election«, or exemption certificates do not need to reregister under the provis
ions o f the Emergency Registration Law.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Display rate, run of paper 75c 
Clsasified Display rate 80«
Minimum charge 75c
Per word first insertion 5c
Following eonsecutive tn- 
sertiuns Sc
After watt ad u taken aad sal 

■a tvs«, it aaust paid for even 
if caacaltad bofora paper b isao 
ad. Tba Daaocral fro^aantly sat* 
rasaks hafara prpar is publishad 
by parsonai coalact witb cuslom- 
ers, aspaciallf ia FUR RENT and 
LOST and FOUND casas

I'OR SALE 9N E’ord Tractor, 
lister, planter, stalk cutter and 
cultivstor. All in excellent condi
tion. See J. M. Ferret, Jr., or call 
259-3596 day or 259-2057 night.

42-tfc

1 HAVE s Super M Parmsli and 
trill do custom plowing for any- 

; one. <7. D. 1-owe, phone 269-3268
41-3p

FOR SALE: Nies six-room boose. 
U'omer lot 620 N. 16th. See h. C. 
M.irtin at First SUte Bank 33-tfc

For Rent
For Sale

FOR SALE: Four room house and 
loU at 819 Cleveland. Mrs. R. D. 
ilalj. Lakeview. S6-tfc

RKDLCORATED furnished apart
ment for rent Mrs. N, A. High
tower 42-2c

Tower Drive-In
ONE BIG W EEK 

e f  Ian Fleming’s "TbuadarbaJI”

FOR S.ALE: Used stoves, refrig
erators, air conditioners, washers 
Smith Auto. 1-tfr

FOR KbINT Brick building 25’x 
140'. .Now low ceiling, nvtr floor 
covering, new modern front. See 
' M. Ferrel Jr. or Call 269-8696 
-lay. Night 269-2067. 42-tfc

E'OR SALE, or trade on land: 
Dry Goods businesa, Hsdlsy, Tex
as. Day phone 856-2161, sight 
phone 656-3081. 27-tfc

FOR RENT One buainei* build
ing, 26 X 140. I>ay phone 269- 

.95, after 6 p m. 269-2067.
41-tfc

EXAMINE our supply of pencils, 
ball point pens, laundry marker», 
le<)ger sheets, port binders, sten
cils. record books and hundreds 
of other items for the office. The 
Memphis Democrat

LOT FOR LEASE for trailer 
house on North 12th Street All 
utiliK connections available. Ben 
Wilson, phons 269-2.319. S9-tfr

KEEI' carpet cleaning problenns 
»mall— use Blue Lustre «rail to 
a««]]. Rent Electric shampooer 
11. Thongieun Bros. Co. 48-Ic

l.et me do your blackmiUiiag 
and wsiding. C. T. .Saosvden, 1801 
.Noel St Phone 269-3197. 84 tfc

MEXICAN FOOD srill be served 
Mar. 11 ajid Mar. 25 at Huay Bee 
Cafe, Turkey. 48-4p

HAVE farmed Mra Uiftia Bow- 
der’s land for 17 yaara. Due to ber 
death and sale of land, need to 
rent land C. 11. Iktvidson, 803 
N. 13th l ’h< ne 259-2744. 16-tfc

.NOTICE: CArl’s INiwn Shop ia 
now open at Carl's Grocery on 
North Boykin Drive. 14tfc

SA.NITONE — First In dry Clean
ing. Lnsk Cleaners. Mensphia and 
Turkey 8»-tfe.

AUTHORIZED salas, service—  
Singer maehinee, vacuum elaanam, 
typewribTS. record playera televi- 
siona Catalog Merehandiae. (^1  
259-3040. 86-tfe

w unteti

W ANTBI' T U íÍu yTh Í í  
and boga H R ïi«r6r*M^} 
26»-*«04

WANTED 100 vAMm 
will waah and dry ai»4 lu 
your clothw. at Hall's 
Your burini -r aprrwa 
and FW) Riiger.

WANTED g u „ u , r ¡ r ¡  
.Sander*. It..; Hrir.gt]

I W IIX  TAKE >n 
or Ironing cl,

r g i t g g i r T x i n -----,

SPECIAL NO!
Special latce li you Ins| 
Memphis and have rei« 
friends in Hall County!

Traveler9 Mo
XZXXXZZXXZX]

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Main .Apartment. 821 .Main St 
I’hone 269-2800. 38-tfe

FOR SAIJE: 25 hp Sea King out
board motor. Excellent condition. 
Contact Dwain Ellerd, Rt 2, 
Memphia, or call Thurman Ellsrd, 
259-2868. S9-tfc

FOR RE.NT; Fumiabed tao-bed- 
room apartment. Call 867-2831 or 
867-2441. R. C. elementa. Uke- 
view. S6-tfc

VK.NKTIA.N biinits repaired, new 
tapes and cord— furniture reptur 
In#—sewing ma^htns repairing
and paitB. Kebeia Funiitvre Repair 
Shop, 808 Cleveland S t 29-tfe

PLUMBING SERVICE: C. M. W it 
son. Telephone 269-2370 (not Hat
ed in directory«. 1916 Grundy 
Memphis, Texas. 14-tfc

REGISTERED «  
Tre» Bar Jr. 

Stud Servie*
Reasonable Pi

■

Robert A. W(

FOR SALE: Our Horae at 618 N. 
11th. Ha-v three bedrooms, three 
batha, built-in kitchen, carpet« 
L  C. Johnson, 269-3688. 39-tfc

BRICK BUILDING for rent or 
sale; residential Iota, some «old 
but bargains left. J. D. Webster 
3214 Rusk St., Amarillo, Texas.

29-tfc

bX)R SAl-E: Three bedroom,
brick house being constructeo 
under FilA, two full bathe, dou
ble garage— or will build by your 
plans. See J. A. Odoms, Jr., at 
Big “ O” Restaurant. 269-3191.

40-tfc

■ FOR RENT — Kitchenettes and 
rooidt, hy day or week. Alhambra 

i Co urta. 13-tfc

320 acres irrigate,!; good 6-inch 
well, 72 cotton, 80 feed, pays 
$3916 reduction check, will fi
nance for 136,000 (Fjitate) Go
ing to sell; make offer Alao 320 
a< res, Childress County, 70 tilled, 
.30 grass, total price $26,000. 
(■■wl William», 447-5662 or 447- 
!j06, home. Wellington, Texas.

41-3c

MONUMENTS
AT FACTORY PRICES 

WILLIS-PELLOW BRRS. 
G RAN ITE  Q U A R R Y  
GRANITE. O K LA .

Pkeaa KE9-2154 Cellect
U t

Lak eview, Tern

A n. MOOKF. A BON. WaUr W*»U 
and Irrilntion ('«ntractors: a.Hdla ! 
ing and cisaoing srvlK Phone 874 
3596. Clarendon. P. O. Box 854.

88-tf(

FOR Building remodeling. Re
pairing, House Leveling, cnll S. 
E. I^ane, 269-2606. 85-tfc

OVERWEIGHT

FOR SALi«7: 3 bedroom, bath aiul 
3 4, combination den and kitch
en, large living room, brick, or 
will trade for less expensive 
home. Ruby Murdock, 804 N. 
17lh St. I’hone 269-2789. 42-4p

TOR SEPTIC TA N K  
or CESS POOL 

PUM P SERVICE 
Call

TR A V IS  BOLDEN 
I I 7 F.a*l Main

You can start losing weight this 
week . . . with smaxing Slender- 
.X. (R l Ixwc 10. 30 or 46 pounds 
. . . or more, b ender-X is sold on 
s money back guarantee. A $2.98 
box of tablets gives you a 21- 
Day supply. $4.98 box o f tablets 
gives you s 42-Day suptily.

P A R S O N S -LO C K H A R T  
P H A R M A C Y  

116 S. 6Ü)
Memphis, Texas

S5-tfc

28-tfc

SPECIAL NOTICES
FOR S.ALE: Pailing*. po»ts and 
laths. 817 Brice St. 42-3p

FOR SALF:: One light blue
formsl with hoop, «ire 10. Call 
259-2320 after 6 p. m. 42-2c

FOR SALF. OR RENT. Two bed
room house. See Leo Keoninger.

48-3c

FOR SAIÆ; Vacation house-trail- 
I er, 15-foot, excellent condition, 
' reduced. Call 269-2366 before 
2 :00 p. ro. 4S-3p

Fi)R SALK; 1956 Pontiac. Auto
matic, 4-door sedan. Haa cracked 
block, otherwise ia in excellent 
condition. Cxintact Jimmy Lemons,

' Kt. 1, Memphis. 43-2c

IXIR SALK; Electric chicken 
brooder. Start and finish a hun- 

i dred. Can be seen at 402 8. 7th 
«r call 259-2903. 43-2p

FOR SAU«: 4,000 k>ale« No. 1
j alfalfa hay. Becker & I)e«m. 
I’hone 269 3262 or 26«i-2807.

43-3p

SEALED BID.S fur two 20x70 
barrack.* to be moved from 
Fariners Coop Gin will be taken 
to April 2. Bld» should be submit
ted to D. F Miller, manager, 
FíirniiT» Co-op Gin. (Right to re- 
fu»e all Widal 43-4c

WILL BUILD building* to meet 
specificstions of tenants who wUl 
occupy them on lots west of Dix
on TV A Appliance Store. I’lenty 
of parking «pace Carl Wood.

43-lc
Mr*. Dick Jones is able to do 
washing again. Bring your wash 
to Jones laiundry. 4S-lp

RADIATORS
Cleaned, Repaired 

and Racorad 
One day aervice on 
majority of makes 

We maintain a repraaanta- 
rive Mock of coree foe caraw 

pkkufM and tractore
Rice*» Radiator 

and Tire Senrice
SI RD'K

10th *  Main 25 »-tl8 »
tfc

Special Thi» Month

K<1R RENT; Two-bedroom house. , 
modern, good location. Phone | 
269-2665. 43-lc

AJAX aEANSER
21 Ox. Staa

WIIJ, do aewmg ui my home. 
Mrs. Bill l.*ne, Turkey, Texa*. 
Phone 8674. 43 2c

Always right- keep vinyls color 
bright. That's famous self polirti- 
ing Gold label Trewax liiorap- 
aon Bros Co 48-lv

SALES fARFER OPPORTI MTV 
WITH A PROGRESSIVE

ORGANIZATION
OPPORTINTTV FOR HIGH EARNINGS

' Fna —  — ------------- --------- —a 1»A ^VlhJ
For an ambitious young man over 23, mamed, and with kick 
school education. Earn more aa a route salesman with an 
esUbhahed dairy foods company. Sellinr ««perience helpf«). 

I but not raqsarad— Commission on sale»-—«xceOenl xon^aaiy 
' benefits indkiding life and boepitalixalion insuranc« plan—  
' profit sbarmg plan— paid vacatioei.

APPLY

(lOVERLAKE DAIRV FOODS. INC,

(N o Limit)
Patrick Chemical 

Res. Phone 259-3167 
420 Main

SPICER 
FU NERAL H(

Ambulance Ssrigl

PHONE 25S

TTPEWRITE» AW).^
machine REPAll

Pbooa 869-2441, 
Have aeveral utsd
and adding mscHlau ki| 

ROY M. HOM 
Traewriter Ras«ir :

WelllngtoB. li

320 acres farmland, 1 
view, will give 

Long home c<n N lltki 
his.

Three new j-hedrocaf 
in Memphir 

427 acre* on pave 
F.atelline, will givr | 
ion.

Several house» (any | 
Meniphi«

7 L i acre«, edge of aH| 
on Ij ikeview Hiii«

Can
Robert A . Well», 

Texai

SINGER

FRfI

Registre f>r Vurtuf 1 
o f TVeaMir». Get «mj 
jo »t for -.g tke “ 
Machine «higsha |

48-Sc

Call ZS* J4rt

First Time £»•] 
Zigxag Model 3J7-

K IR BY SALES A SERVICE
Dele Haal, roerveoaratHia

m  N 9th St. P W e  l 5»-»80«
Mamphis. Taxas

»7 -tie

Free Removal Of 
Deadstock

D A V ID  P T L E

 ̂ F k o M 2 B 9 .S m
R a ed erk *  Ca

l» - t f «

WE NFID
Faa Qttth

ILAJtOHFARM

dwecUI*

with ua If
to 8eU or »«7. 'T .
L  Coleraaa. ^  j
aenUltvs, and "  ,1
fuM urn- to '•1 
property

Kinard Gairy .
l’ho«. 86?

W I L L I A M S  STl f t l®
TEXAS

p h o n e  CA4-4367

48-8«

^CalU^" > •» S p. m. .1 «20 M« 
"  '" '“rmalion for Gu..ie Wi/S*

1
(’» Hfl 
j ’l Lo’
k’» Roi
f>, Tot«
ICoartn

l̂ rdii


